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Streetcar Chivalry Still. Live. 
DENVER, COLO (A»-The DeIlver Poat t.oolL .. poll 

\0 \~ whe\bu \\He\ CV 1\Atn be\\e .. e .. tDa.n "hou\6 
\llntn4u 'Ai" .,,\ \0 .. I..mme I,," "Mullet. YOt\l-\WO 
9tl~\ ot \be men ,uW\\o1Ml4 ,,,ve .. ha.t. ""u" ._wer 
~II' only " Millen' 01 \be women were .. Imphattc. 

I 

OWQJ1 
THE WEATHER TODAY 

Partly cloudy. Cloudy with occasional rain 
tomorrow, little change in temperature. 
High today 55 to 65. low today 32 to 40. 
High yesterday 64. Low y It rday 34. Tern· 
perature at 1 a. m. today 37 degrees. 
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Gallaher, Bahr, 'lan~e, HultrDan Win Posts 
Natlonal-

Youths Testify 
Against Draft, 
~M' Plans 
WASHINGTON (.4» - A 17-year. 
old high school science stUdent 
told senators yesterday they ought 
to be e,'lle to meet defense prob
lems without "forcln' all American 
boys to go through the army sys
tem." 
, Richard L. Van Nort, slender 
but confident ,teen-ager from 
Haddonfield, N.J., told the senate 
armed services committee that it 
should keep an "open-mind" on 
both universal mllltary training 
.nd a temporary draft. 

"I hope yOU won't forget that the 
.. statistics you are dealing with 

have B lot of flesh and blood In 
back of them," he said. 

Van Nort testified as a member 
ot the Philade1$>hla' Christian 
you th Council. 

Robert Tesdell of Chicago test~ 
Wed that l()...mUllon youn, church 
people are opposed to both UMT 
.nd the peacetime draft. 

Tesdell, 29, appeared tor the U~ 
¢ted Christian youth movement. 
.lfe said this included 40 Protestant 
denominations and such groups as 
the Y.M.C.A., Y.W.C.A, and other 
youth organi:z:atioM. 

Van Nort said young men his age 
favor an adequate defense but be· 
lieve it can be had "without up
rooting milllons of boys." He su,
Itsted that voluntary enlistments 
might do the job if some things a
bout military lite were "straighten
ed out," 

Three fann organizations went 
on record as opposin, both the 
drafl and UMT-unless the natlol'l 
I.ces a war crisis. 

And if such a crial! exists, then 
the country should be &Old, and 
DOt only the draft and UMT, but 
Industrial production of war sup
plies should be pushed, one group 
E.id. 

• • • 
House Plans Vote 
On Tax Cut Today ·: 

WASHINGTON {JP)-The house 
I:>t set yesterday to pess the $4.8-
billion income tax cut bill along 
to President Truman todaY. 

The rules commIttee decreed 
only one hour of debate befo.re 
the vote. 

The committee took that course 
after Mme Democl'8ts had served 
notice lthey would block an eottort 
to rush the bill to Pr .. ident Tru
man y l!llierd.ay. 
'Speaker Martin (R.M .. ) pre

dicted the house wlll approve the 
Jenate'. version of tlle bill by more 
than a 3-1 marlin. 

"The tax cut Is c.rtain," he 
laid. 

He ,added that If the Preaid«lt 
Vetoes the bill, aa II widely elt
Ilected, the veto wJ1l be overrid
den. 

There was one brlet fiare ot 
Democratic opposition to the bill 
GJl the house floor. Rep. Monron· 
''1 (D·Okla) shouud: 

"At this moment whllll democ
racy II In ,reat peril w. are asked 
to reduce taxes. Before the year 
is out eonareas will dran the sons 
ot the mathers of this country. We 
had better draft the dollars now 
Ind Iteep taXI!II where they are.I' 

Replym, to ~onroney, Rep. 
~Ich (R-Pa) Itld: 

"The ,IIIlUeman trom Oklahoma 
.... nla 19 talt and tax the people of 
AlIIerlca and lIP,end and spend aU 

j 
over the wo.rld. I think we've ,ot 
10 talte care of America first and 
let other oountrl.. look out AIr 
thllT\lelves unUI w. d41 take clre 
of AmerIca." 

• • • 

Safety P~bUclty Man 
'Breaks' With C .... d 

CHICAGO (..,,-P.ul Jo.n .. is 
director of publlcity tor Ithe Na· 
tlonal Sefety council. 

He'l the m.n who keep' w.ck 
lit how mIJlY aclct.nta occur on 
hIahwlYs, in the home Ind on tile 
tarm. At Intervlls h. laUM wlm
IAIt lIalnat drlvlnl .ner drink
IAI, holdln( flrewora In OIHl', ' 

teeth or hangtn, atorm NIh in a 
hiah wind. 

I At pr'llent ,Jon.. Is havln, 
trouble keepin, lIP with hill work. 
Itla arm ill broken in Itwo placM. 
lie aUpPed and .eU OIl an Ic), 
an..., at Ilia btllDlo, 

Guests ' Abandon flaming Boston Hotel Intematlonal-- Palestine State; Germcm Showdown: Ruaalan Explanations Dice, McNamara and Glasgow 
Nation Named to Publications Board Proclaim Jewish 

To Function 
j After May 16 

WHILE A FIREMAN "limbed past t.o search the upper floors, a 
reslde.n' or Boston's Crawford House stood by a window (lower left) 
from which be low-erect a rope ot blankets during yesterda.y's fire. 
ADother hotei ,uest (on marquee) awaited a ladder tram firemen 
In "he sweet: Both men we~e Ister rescued. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Labor - President Invokes T·H Provisions , 
Truman Enters (oal Strike 
WASHINGtON (JP) - President 
Truman set the Taft-Hartley la
bor law In motion late yesterday 
to try to stop the nine-day-old 
coal str! I«-. .. 

lie brdered' a board of inquiry to 
brijJg him within 13 daYs the facts 
of Qle mJner's pension dispute be
tween John L. Lewis and the oper
ators. 

When this is done, the govern
ment can ask federal court to issue 
an injunction to halt the walkout. 
This carries with it a threat of 
contempt of court penaltties, jail 
or fines, if it is ignored. 

Mr .. Truman acted six hours af
ter after Lewis, president of the 
Un\ted Mine WQrkers, scorned a 
government plan to settle his 
quarrel with the soft coal oper
ator!. 

-Federal concilia tor Cyrus S. 
Ching went Immediately to the 
White House to announce failure 
in his etrorts to make peace. 

Mr, Truman set up a three-man 
oo.rd. He expects to appOint the 
~mbers today. Their job will be 

to tell him the situation; not io 
make recommendations. They 
must report April 5 or belore. 

Mr. Trumall, in accorilance with 
language of the Tait-Hartley act, 
said the strike if contlnued "will 
imperil the national health and 
safety." 

Ching's settlement plan, which 
Lewis spurned, called tor a fact
finding board to investigate the 
dispute over payment of miners' 
pensions and recommend action. 

The government announced an~ 
other cut in railroad coal 'use un
less the mines reopen. 

GERMAN GOVERNMENT 
WASHINGTON (,4»-President 

Truman tossed overboard yester
day adminisll'ation plans for a ci~ 
vilian governor over the Ameri~ 
can occupation :zone in Germany. 
The White House announced that 
General Lucius D. Clay would re
main as military governor. 

JERUSALEM {JP)-Representa~ 
tives of Palestine's 600,000 Jews 
announced last night a provisional 
Jilwish goverrunent would begin 
operation in the Holy Land May 
16, Ithe day after the British yield 
their mandate. 

In a joint meeting 01 the Jewish 
agency and Jewish National Coun
cil in Tel Aviv, the Jews rejected 
Jny plan for a Holy Land tru~ 
ship, as suggested by the United 
Sta.tes to the United Nations. 

Jewish-Al'ab warfare continued, 
wLth a bitter battle raging last 
night in the MonteUore district of 
Jerusalem, a heavily fortified 
Jewish area. An Arab~d.riven 
truck exploded in the district, de
molishing between 30 and 40 
houses, 6J1 official statement said. 
A British soldier was killed in the 
gun battle that followed. 

Moot observers had predicted 
that a fonnal proclamation o~ a 
Hebrew state would emerge from 
the Tel Aviv meeting but the ac· 
tion did not go quite that far. 

A statement said that prior to 
May 16 Ithe Jews will "do our ut
most to minimize the chaos cre
atbi by the present government 
and we shall maintain so :far as 
lies within our power the public 
service neglecl.ed by it." 

The British plan to yield the 
mandate M~ 15, and complete 
withdrawal at aU their armed 
torces by Aug. 1. 

The Jewish agency is the ad
ministrative body elecbe<l by the 
world .Tewish congress. The na
tional council (Vaad Leumi) Is 
the administrative body of the nalo 
tional assembly elected by PaLes
tine Jewry. 

Both groups appooled for the 
earliest possible arrival in Pales
tine of the United Nations com
mission on partition ilind tor rec
ognition at 'a provisional Jewish 
government In Jewish areaa of 
Palestine by the commission. Tbe 
commission secretariat is already 
here. 

• • • 
S .. nate Approves Aid 
WASHINGTON (JP)-The senatld 

shouted approval yesterday of a 
$275-milllon military aid pro.gram 
to bolster Greece and Turkey 
against Communistn. 

The voice vote came 8S the 
house began debate on a $6,205,-
000,000 two-continent foreign aid 
bill, with a supporter and an op
pone'llit both labelling it .a "war 
measure." 

" Janie is Vidim lof Machine Age 

LOoIUNO S,IOULA'I'IvaLY at her bushy tall after 1& w ... extracted yesterday trom tbe motor 01 a 
............... II, ...... otftoen Is JUlie, three-montb-old Cbow. The police Were .UMmoned to tM 
.......... b, ......... n. Georre A. Browu. The w .... da,- c ..... ,,- IIts OIl &be lap of lin. 
.,... ...... , ... ~·AneIdo~ ... .(AI' wq.InO'l'O). 

West Asks Russian Russ Envoy 
Decision on Boycott 
Of Germany .Control Booms Peace 

BERLIN (A') - The Un I ted NEW YORK (,4>}-Sovlet Am-
States, Britain and France asked bassador Alexander S. Panyushkin 
yesterday for a showdown on charged last nigtrt that a "moo
whether the Soviet Union wants strous" slander campaign ~ being 
to maintain four-power rule over waged .against Russia-a nation 
Germany. that "has (Ilways stood and stands 

This came in a demand upon now for peace and lnternlltional 
Soviet Marshal Vassily Sokolov- coopenation." 
sky to set a date for the next In his first major speech In th~ 
meetinf of the allied control country, the youthful en va y 
council before taking up work of charged that Winston ChurchLU 
lesser four-power oommittees. and American forces or "lnterna~ 

Late yesterday the Russians tiona! reaction" are trying to stir 
partially ended their boycott of up enmity against the Soviet 
four~power government by calling Union. 
for a meeting of subcommittees "They wlLl nev r succeed," he 
on currency reform and currency declared. 
printing for later in the week. It Panyusp.kin said the phrase 
was the first such acHon by the "iron curtain" was "two little 
Russians since they walked out catchwords put Into circulation by 
of a control council meeting Sat- the light hand ot Ooebbels and 
urday. later picked up by Churchill" 

Gen. Lucius D. Clay, the Amer- He said, however, In an eddress 
lcan mUitary governor,_ declared delivery to a dinner meeting of 
his own boycott however, by in- the Na.tional Council of American· 
forming Sokolovsky that the, Soviet Friendship: 
Americans would not attend anY,' "It is not the Soviet Union, but 
subcommitee meetings until a certain circles from the camp at 
date Is set for another council International reaction, which are 
meeting. Sokolovsky Is current well known to all of us, which 
council chairman under the rpla- have lowered this curtal.n In ord r 
tlon method. to conceal beyond It the truth 

Britain and France supported about the Soviet UnIon and about 
Clay In his demand. countries of eastern Europe." 

The Russians had previously Eleven times in the 1,600-word 
cancelled seven meetings sched- speech Panyushkln said Russia 
uled :tor yesterday in alUed con- wants to live at peace with the 
trol council agencies. A top United. States and aU other coun-
American official said: tries. 

"We are tired of being pushed Panyushkin said any "d Ire tor 
around. Th Soviets think they freedom" on fbe part bf Russla'a 
can cancel meetings on subjects neighbol1S, or "any IntenUon on 
they don't want to discuss and call their part of taking th road or 
meetings on subjects they want to demOCl'atic refonns," is being 
discuss." "distorted" by propaganda lnto 

The oUicial saId the United "an act of 'agBl'ession' by the Sov
States was making the demand i~t Union." 
upon SokoJovsky to determine He defended the recent coup in 
whether the Russians intend to. Czechoslovakia as reflecting "the 
co.ntlnue four-power negotiations wiU ot tile Czechoslovak people 
or just call certain committee tor freedom, Independence and 
meetings that suit their own prop- democracy." And he suggested 
aganda purposes. that this was none of the western 

• •• powers' business. 

U. S., Russ Tangle 
Over Czechs, Italy 

It , was carled out, Penyushkin 
said, "in full acordance wLth the 
constitu tion of the Czech06IDvalt 
republic" and It constitutes "an 
internal .affair of the Czechoslovak 

LAKE SUCCESS {JP) - Russia people thelTl$elves." 

* * * Election Returns 
ompleu, Unofficial 
U89 Total VDtes 

By KELLY CK£Jl 
A huted cant t in ye~terday's 

12-hour all-camp balloting end
ed in the lecliotl of Paul R. 
Lan,e, C4. Cedar Fall!, and Evan 

Board of Publications 
"Curly" Hultman, A3, Waterloo, 
as men dele,at -at-Lar,e [0 the 
Student councll . THREB ELECTED 

JUehard Dlee 
Katherine McNamara 
Keith (Pete) Glal(OW 
WlUlam R. SbuUleworth 
Jean Slrone 

1,1" 
1.1311 
1,011 
1,003 

On the balis of campI te unot
field returns, lOP pollin, henon 
in the election went to Jean Gal
laher. A3, Appleton, WIS.. who 
received 1,719 votes to win a 
woman's del ,at -at-Iar,e post. Dene Carney 

Ridlard P. ~[eCIanahaD 
Sherwtn J. farlDDaa 
John Nickelllen 
Patricia ADn Well' 
Normand C. Scbrader 

Student Council 
DELEGATE -AT-LAIlG!: 
WOMEN, TWO ELE TEl). 

H8 
151 
'ISS 
US 
"9 
•• 7 
351 

Joyce C. Babr, A3. PnncetoD, 
111., wjth 1.432 vot won the 
other woman's delegate-at-lar .. 
position o.n the councIl. • 

Lan, and Hultman J)t lied 853 
and 938 votes respectively. Rich
ard Dice, A2, Cedar RapIds, and 
Katherine McNamara. A4, Winter. 
set. were the two top vote puller» 

Jean Gallaher 1.'711 
In the II-candidate slat for 
board of tru te • Student PubU~ 
cations, Inc. JOYce Bahr 1.fSZ 

l\lary Jean Fatk 1.328 With 1,106 and 1,032 votes re
spectively, they thus won two~ 

Kay KImmel 1,112 
N, TWO ELECTED 

Paul Laqe 
CurlY BultmAn 
OeolTe {cBurney 
Dean Cra.wfOTd 
G Jle GlenD 
Rlclard badJDUI 
Robert Mul1aley 

harl Leedham 
Jo ph IUlT&Y 

• 
Town Women 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
REPRE ENTATIVE 

Valode DI rk. 
Dorothy Roman 

PIl£sm T 
Marlan wer 

VICE PRESIDENT 
Georelana Fslb 
8hlrley Ann Spence 

E RETAlty ,J 
£Iolae ybU 
Emmazelle PatterwD 

TREASURER 
Dorothy Hertel 
Phyllis Bray 

L. A. Senior OHicers 
FOUR ELECTED 

Janei Guts 
Carolyn AnderlOn 
Jean DaW1lCln 
Charles Gu"enhelm 
Leiter Brooks 
ElaIne Lenne)' 
Eva Schlouberr 
Vlrpnla, KG enberr 
Rober~ 1\lcCoJ 
Peter EvereU 
Patricia Seymour 
Harrlet Hoe,h 
Doris Havercamp 

Tailfeathers Award 

year terms on the board. 
953 Keith A (Pet) Gla lOW, Al, 
::: Iowa City, with 1,018 vot J was 
888 thJrd hlah. ThIS ,ave him a one-
888 year term on th board. 
680 The Stud nt Electlona co.mmit
.00 tee ord red It rtCtOun t of the 
S88 Board of Student Publications 
178 electlon. 

Student counCil Pr Ident M I 
Heckt Id th council lectio.ns 
are llnal unlll someonl' contClt 
the CIOun!. In th ltt c se, he "Id, 
th ballots would be recounted. 

45 Murray Wwr won the Tail-
n feather. Ithl tlc ward. 
57 A small turnout or Independent 

Town Wom n I -tt'd Valor 
38 Dierks, A3, low City, a theU' 
31 repr s nta tlv to th Student 

council 
&5 Sh )l(s1 It:d 4 G vot· to dllte I 
18 Dorothy Roman, A3, Moline, Ill ., 

Who ree Ived 28 vol s. 
Sf Marian La,'r, A3. Annawln, 
at Ill., was el t d pre Id nl of the 

Town Worn 'n's organlta tlon . 
Georiiona Falb, A4, Elgin. Iowa, 
was elected vice-president. 

1St 
lSO 
125 
118 
1M 

9fI 
'a 
67 
67 
59 
58 
4Z 
26 

Elect d t'f tory was Eloise 
Sybil, A2, rown Cily. Dorothy 
Hertel, A3, Amon , was elected 
tr a5UI' r. 

The final count of , ·ot for lib
ral arts sen l' cill. octlcers reo 

suIted In Victory for J anet Gutz 
at Hamptoll who won th presi
dency with 134 votes, lICt'ordJlIi to 
Eva Ad I Schlo sberl(, chairman 
01 the senwr eJ lion committee. 

charged yesterday the United After Russia's present "Demo
States Is attempting to "black~ bilization" Is completed., Pan
mail" Italy and Czechoslovakia. yushkin said, the Russiananny 
The U. S. retorted such a charge will be made up solely of men !\[urray Wier 
Is "fantastic" and unworthy of I bom in 1926 and 1927. T,bis is an Wally Ris 
answer. estimated 4-million·men. Jack Spencer 

Anprel A. Gromyko, Soviet • 
deputy 10relan minister, told the Politics -MacArthur, Wallace. Ike 
United Nations security cduncil 

1,269 
603 
479 

Elected vic -pr ident by the 
June graduat wa Carolyn An
derson at Mallard who ran a close 
second with 130 votes. 

Jean Dawson at D . MoInes re
ceIved 125 vot I to Wln the office 
of class tr Ilsurer, and Charles E. 
Gu,genhelm of CinCinnati became 
closs secretary with 116 votes. 

that the United Sia tes is using 
"promises and threats, whip and 
cake" in the italian campaign. 

He declared that the U.S. is em~ 
played In Italy a "policy of rude 
pressure and blackmail." It was 
the first reference here to Ita ly 
since the western powers called 

Victors in th election of oUI
cers ot WRA, UW A and YWCA 
will be announc d April 15 as 
part of the c rem.onles at UW A'. 
aU-campus "Reco nition Day," 
Betty Dickinson ot th ele tions 
committee said las~ ni&bt. 

MacArthur Says' Communist 
Opposition Forced Hi~ Stand 

There were 3,199 votes cast in 
was but a reatfirmation of a prin- the election. Thil wes 374 leu 
clple at duty and service on which than last year's 3,573 total. 

far the return of Ttieste to Italy. NEENAH, WIS. (JP)-The threat 
Gromyko denounced all charges ot pressure by the American Com~ 

against Russia in the CzechoslD~ munist party against Gen. Douglas 
vak case as being groundless. He MacArthur prompted him, tile 
said the Czechoslovak people general says, . to announce his 
would not yield to "blackmail" I availability for political office. 
and "cheap propaganda" coming MacArthur's statement Wall 

from the nostrum of the security made in a letter to a Neenah at-
council. I 

Warren R. Austin, chief U. S. tomey, Charles H. Velte. Velte 
delegate IIromptly answered said he wrote the general he be
GromYk~'s hour-long blast against lieved ~ wu ee~timent agai~t 
the European policies ot the MacArthur sentry lOto the pre&
United States Britain and France dential campailll because "the 

Austin atta~ked what he called idol ot. a nat~on would be exposed 
these ~'tllntastlc sotries about the to poli~ca1 sniping and abuse of 
United States." . every IOrt." 

The American delepte said In hill reply, dated March 15, 
that it has always been obvious MacAllthur said in part .. .I have 
that such stories are the "pro.pa- loot understl:lod the nature ot the 
ganda of the arbitrary rulers of forces which would be unleashed 
the Russian people." against me were I 'affirmatively 

• •• to indicate my nMldlness to answer 

British Troop. Reinforce any caU of duty which the Ameri
can people mi,~t issue to me. 

Troubled Trieste Border "Indeed, u you will recall, the 
ROME {JP)-British military po- torew.a.rninis of such a movenle\lt 

lice reinforced. thi! border in against me were reduced to brutal 
Trieste Fn!e State last night as a frankness when the American 
precautionary measure. Communist pat1ty through its lead-

A toreian ministry spokesman in er on Dec. 8 last publicly named 
Rome said Italy would reject Yu- me the primary target o.f the 
g08lavia', aec:OIld offer 1\.0 barter I Communist attack and called up~ 
her claims to Trieste for Italian on all of Communism's trienda to 
Gorlzla. associate themselves with the 

Maj. Gen. Terence S. Airey, movement. ... rather was It be
chief clvU orticer of the allied mil- cause at this very threatmed pres
itary govemment In Trieste said sure Ithat my decision was reached 
freth detachments had bee n ' 10 make unmiltakeebly clear my 
moved into the border area ~id-l continuous rMdin_ for public 
inl Trieste territory between Yu- service. 1t shoula Indeed not have 
gOllav and Brltish·Americall occu- been ~ tor me thus to 
paUoQ IODII. __ lhave clarWed IIl¥ pot!1ion u it 

every American citizen can and Thirty-five studen~memben 
should firmly stand. of each group slated on the baUet 

"In it I made clear ·that I do not -counted the ballots. They com
actively seek or covet any office. pleted thE!ir work about 12:45 thla 
Bu.t I do actively leek and covet morning. 
an America rededicated to our They tabulat d the results in a 
traditional concept of • majority, basement classroom 10 SchaeUer 
r~e, bulwarked by an inVincible hall. Counting be ian at 8 p. m. 
American determination to resist yesterday. 
any action by.any segment ot our ------~--------

society designed to impole upon I B ·d Ask Ba 
us an invisible t~nn 01 iOVerD- n ges ' s n 
ment, or to petrOlt any minorlt;y 

segment by whatever devious Of Wallace News 
means Ito ever assume the power 
to dictate the suppression or per
sonal liberty . . ." 

• • • 
Brooklyn Democrat. Shift 
Support to Eisenhower 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Senator 
Bridges (R-NH) , chairman 01 the 
house appropriations committee • 
demanded yesterday that neWS of 
Henry Wrulace be banned from 
Voice ·ot America broadcasts. 

NEW YORK (JP)-A Brooklyn 
Democratic leader said last night Secretary ot State Marshall and 
that two party clubs in hill b_vy h~ aides were before the commit
voting district publicly would an- tee to urge it to restore cute made 
nounce this week their aupport of by the house in the department's 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower for funds for the tiscal year begin
the presidency. nlng next July I . Marshall asked 

The development followed an- for $204,318,531, and the house 
nouncements by three Brooklyn whacked ott $17,101,088. 
Democratic \.eaders that the y "I'm not going to vote money 
would not support President Tru- here ~.tI publicize Henry Wallace 
man for the Democratic DOmina- and his efforts to depreciate Am
tion. encan forel,n poUcy," assarted 

James M. Power, Democratic Bridges. 
leader of the 13th ~ly dis- He was told by C. E. BohleD, 
mct, one of Bmoklyn'a heaviest state department counselor. that 
voting districts, eald the two cluba news about the third par1;y oand1-
in his area "alread7 bave decided date.tor p'l"8&ident is watcbed car. 
ta back Eiaenho ..... " full1. 

I 
,n 
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Kentucky Tops Boylor, 
WiM NC1A 8asketball Crown; Safe at tbe Plate 
Holy (ross Downs Kansas Stale 

NEW YORK (IP)-Kentucky's classy Wildcats won otbe NCAA bas-
• ttbaU championship last nlgpt by overwhelming Baylor, 58-42, before 
16,174 f,an:s at Madison Square garden. 

The smart, sharpshooting boys from the Blue Grass country succ~d 
, Holy Cross' Crusaders, who triumphed over Kansas State, 60-54, in 

a preliminar~ consolation game for third place. 
~tucky and Baylor may meet again this season since both are 

p~rticipants in the Olympic tryouts opening at the Garden Saturday. 
The Kentuckiaus WOIl the oont- ... -------.------

~rn NCAA title by defeating Holy 
Cro~ here Saturday night while 
Baylor, champion of the South
west conference, was annexing the 
western division at Kansas City 
with a firuil win over KiIInsas 
~tate. 

Adolph Rupp's Southeastern 
conference cbampions stepped off 
tp an early 13-1 lead and never 
were headed. They led 29-16 at 
the halt. 

Baylor, scoreless for the fi rst 5 
minutes, pulled up to 44-35 after 
the intermission . But the Wild
cats staged another spurt and won 
breezing. 

In the consultation game Holy 
Cross stood off a stout last half 
rally by Kansas State to defeat 
the Wildcats 60-54. 

The Crusaders, led by Georg~ 
Kaftan ~d Bob CouSY, stepped 
off to an early lead and increased 
it to 36-24 at the half. 

Kansas Stalte rallied after the 
IntennUision and at one time 
pulled up to 50-47, but the Cru
saders outlasted the la1e spurt. 

Kenlucy (M) Baylor (42) 
I, II pI I, It pI 

Jones. f .... 4 1 ~Owen , t ..... 2 I 0 
Barker. f... 2 1 40ewltt, { .... 3 2 31 
LItle. f ...... 3 1 3 Rickman, I .. 1 0 0 
Groza, c .... 6 :I 4 Pulley, I .... 0 1 0 
Holland, c .. 1 0 1 Heath·gt·n. c 3 Z 5 
Beerd, g .... " 4 1 preston, c .... 0 0 Z 
Roillns, g ... 3 3 3~Ohnson , g .. 3 4 5 
""mst'bl~. g OO 0 Robinson. g . 3 ~ 4 

--- t acit. r ..... 0 0 0 

Tolals .... ~3 1% 191 Tolals •.•. Iij 12 10 
Score at halUlme: Kentucky 29; Bay

lor 16. 
Free Lhrows missed: Kentucky- Bark

er 2, Groze 2. Rollins 2, BarnsLable. Bay
lor- Dewitt 2, Johnson 3, Owen, Robin
son 2, HeatWngton 2. Preston 2. 

H_wks Hang 
High Hopes 
On Sprinters 

On the blackboard at t he east 
end of the fieldhouse pool Coach 
Dave Armbruster has ch alked 
"400-yard freestyle relay-that's 
our baby." 

The Iowa relay quartet, hold
er of the American long course 
record, is sighting in on the next 
plum in line, the National Inter
collegiate meet crown, at the Uni
versity of Michigan's short course 
pool this weekend. 

The relay combination of 
Capt. Wally Rls, Erv Straub, 
Duane Draves and Kenny 
Marsh, and five other Hawk
e,." swimmers entrain thill 
morning for Chicago and thence 
&0 Ann Arbor for the aDnual 
NCAA championships. Ann
brua&ers team III scheduled to IU'

rive at the Mlchlran campus by 
7 p. m. 
The remainder of the squad is 

composed ot Dave Brockway, 
Dick Lake, Dick Maine, Bud 
Griesbach and Lar ry Larimore. 

The relay's best time over the 
lon~ course is 3:33.4. Speculat
ing on what the same perform
ance would be worth on a short 
course, the above time can be 
roughly translated as about 3:26.2 , 
or better. 

Iowa DrDps Second 
Baseball Tilt, 2-1, 
Bruner Whiffs Ten 

SPECIAL TO 'l' UE DAILY IOWAN 
RUSTON, LA.- Iowa's baseball 

team lost 11 close decision to 
Louisiana Tech here yesterday, 
2-l. 

The game was a tight pitchers 
battle with both hurler's allowing 
pnly four hits. Louisiana showed 
better form than they had in Mon
day's game, playing errorless balJ. 
Iowa was charged with one error, 
tha t by P itcher J ack Bruner. 

Tech used two pitchers during 
the game. They struck out six 
Iowa batsmen. J ack Bruner post
ed a much better record, whiffing 
10 Tech batters as he went all the 
way. 

All of the runs were earned. 
Iowa had only three men left on 
the bases as contrasted with six 

SCORING THE WINNING RUN, Nell Sheridan slides In to home 
plate in the eighth InnJng as the &8ton ~ed Sox def~i the Si. 
Louis Cardinals, 3-2 at St. Petersburg. Sherlda.n reached first on 
an error and scores after the Card!!' Catcher pel Rice t~!lw wide at 
first base on Bm Goodman's bunt in front of ihe plate. llice ta~.s 
the throw-In from Right Fielder Ron Northy as the runner scores. 

Tech runners. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
Three of Lowa's four hits were 

extra base blows, with five of tbe 
eight hits in the game being 
doubles. Thcre was only one twin 
killing, that executed by Tech. 

A Squirt 0' Grapefruit --
I 

low.. AD RUE 1 .... Tech . AD 11.11 E 
Smilh, If . 4 0 1 OHicks. 2b .. 3 0 0 1 
Erick'n . cf 4 0 0 0 Dennis. 3b 4 0 1 I 
fed ore, Tf 4 1 1 0 Mado'n • . r[ 4 0 0 0 
Oltt'er. 2b 4 0 1 0 Alb'ton , ss 3 0 0 1 
Browne. c 3 0 0 O,Burks, II .. 3 0 0 0 
McC·ty. 8S 4 0 0 jBraSher. c! 3 1 Z 0 
Kafer. 3b . Z 0 1 0 H' lsI·ad. Ib 3 0 0 0 
Ever 't, Ib 2 0 0 Jarm on. c 2 I 1 0 
Bruner, I> 3 0 0 1 Jones,' p .. 0 0 0 1 

Red Sox Win, 3-2, 
On Co rdin 0 Is I Errors 

Atkins. 1>. 1 0 0 0 
---- # ----

Tolals . 30 I 4 I Totals 26 2 4 4 
Iowa ............... .. ...... 000 OOL 000-1 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. {IP)-Maldng the most of two ~al 
miscues in the eighth inning, the Boston Red Sox deMa,ted St. Louis 
3-2 yesterday in an exhibition game which drew 2,297 cash customers. 

Louisiana Tech ............ 000 020 000-2 
Bas •• on baUs-Jonc8 3, Alklns. Double 

plays-Denni. 10 Holstead. Wild pitches
Atk ins I . Two-base hils-Kafer. Smith, 
Dittmer, Brasher, Jarmon. Strike outs
Bruner 10, Jones 2. Atkins 4. Passed 
...... 11.,.-Brf"wne l. Left on bases-lows 3. 
~ecb" TIme of game: 1:51. 

The Bosox overcame a one-run deficit in that inning wh-en Joffre 
Gross fumbled a grounder and Del 
Rice made a wild throw. Stan 
Spence opened the inning with a 
single, and Neil Sheridan was safe 

Harris is Back on the Ball 
After Arm Trouble inl 1947 
SARASOT~, FLA. (IP)-Mickey Harris, a sore-armed nop in 1947, 

seemed lo be on the road back 1K> pitching success. 
'!'ex Hughson, Dave Ferriss and Harris, the big three of the 1946 

pennant winners, have been tagged tne "big ifs" of this year's Boston 
Red Sox club. Harris' latest showing dissolved much of the doubt 
about his status. 

It's too early to rate most ball 
players, particularly pitchers, on singled and Del Rice walked 
spring exhibition games. But in before Harris ended ~is stint tor 

the day by breaking off a sharp 
the case of Harris, it's largely Ii curve for a third ealled strike on 
question of "Is hIs arm okay?" Rookie Tommy Glaviano. 

So far the answer definitely "I UlOught he was just as fast 
ia "Yes." as he was /two years ago," Dyer 

Manager Joe McCarthy is opti- said. "Of course, he wasn't throw
mistic. So are Manager Eddie Dyer I ing that curve ball very much and 
and Captain Terry Moore of the we're way off on Qur hltting." 
St. Louis Oards who saw him "He's just as fast _ maybe fast
Monday for the first time since er _ than he was in the canal 
the '46 world series. zonte," said Moore who played 

Mickey worked live sparkling against Mickey in Panama during 
innings against the Cards, mo""-I the war. "Maybe that extra weight 
ing doWn the first 14 batters in will help him, keep him from 
succession. Then Red Schoendiest tiring laLer in the season." 

And Finkbine Course is Under Water 

on the error by CrOlis. 
Both scored when Rice fielded 

Bill Goodman's bunt and then 
threw wild deep in to foul terri
tory behind first base. 

Thi rd Baseman Whitey Kurow
ski of the Re~birds had broken a 
1- 1 deadlock with a home run 
over the left field fence In the 
sixth. 

Detroit 6, Braves 3 
BRADENrrON, FLA. {JP)l-Fred

dy Hutchinson pitched two-hit ball 
in the six innings he worked for 
the Tigers yesterday as Detroit 
defeated the 'Boston Braves 6-3 In 
an exhibition baseball game. 

It was the first Detroit victory 
in four starts over the Braves in 
!pre-.season exhibitions. 

Hutchinson was in great form ilS 

he hurled no-hit ball for 3* in
nings. Jim Russell singled to cen
ter after two men bad been retir
ed in the fourth to become the 
first Boston base runner. , 

Hutch wasn't found for another 
hit until ·the sixth when Al Dark 
tripled over Hoot Evers' head in 
center field. There were two out 
at the time and the Braves were 
unable to rescue Dark:. 

Meanwhile the :Tigers had scor
ed twice in the fourth and tw ice 
more in the fifth at the expense 
of starter Bob Hogue. They ad
ded two more markers in the 
eight against Glenn Elliott. 

"111 11111 

58-42 He's Been Sick, Lost Weight, But--

-Iowa's Own Liltle Murray Wier 

laillealhers' 
Award Goes 
1o Murray' 

* * * NEW YORK-Eastern basket-
ball fans are anxiously awa iting 
tomorrow night. The big reason 
or their hopeful expecta lions is 

th e appearance of Iowa's All -Am
erican Murray Wier in the third 
annual East-West MI-Slar game 
in Madison Square garden. The 
charity contest is sponsored by the 
New York Herald Tribune's fresh 
air fund. 

Murl'lllY Wier was named la t The name of the little red head 
night as the athlete who had done from Muscatine, Iowa, has spread 
the most to further Iowa athletics like a heat wave in th is lector of 
and spor tsmanship during the pa t the country. Murray's being a 
year. membel' of the Western team is 

'fhe contest was sponsored by th e ~h~ef t?pic ~f discussio~ here. 
TalUea thers, campus pep organt- Wier arnved m New Y~lk C!ty 
mlion, which each year submits a Saturday with 8 severe smus "~
list of Iowa's outstJanding athlct.!s t fect lOn, which has bogged lIim In 

toO the studen ts of the University wo~kout so far. Yesterday he felt 
. a lit tle better. 

of Iowa for seleclixm. Ed "MOGIIe" Krau8e, Notre 
Wier was chosen over njne Dame ba ketball coach and 

other athletes and a radio .announ- mentor of tbe Western lIQuad. 
cer. There is no campaigning for was worried over the condition 
this award. of the Ila.wkeye record -break-

For winning Wier will receive a ling &tar, ' 
key presented bY' TailIeathers. Following a scrimmage in the 
Last year Herb Wilk inson was the New York Atheltic club Monday, 
reeipieIl!t. Krause cornered Murray's room-

Wier broke into Iowa's lineup mate, Dick Shrider of Ohio unJ
four y~rs ago as a sparker, and versity. Wier and Shrider are 
since that time has come more and staying at the Lexington hotel. 

"Please," begged Krause, "see 
that Murray wears his rubbers 
and covers up if the weather gets 
cold . That's one boy I need." 

(See story page 1) 

mOI'C into the limelight. This year 
was his grea~st and was culmin
ated by his being chosen first 
string all-American on several 
basketball teams. 

The spirit of the West team is 
the best of any ail-star group of 
the s~ries to date .. Thls was the 
opinion of Ev Morris of the New 
York Herald Tribune. Morris an-

- May Dazzle New Yorkers Thursday 

By 8UCKY TURNBVLL * * * 

MVRIlAY WIER 

nually picks lhe East and West 
teams. 

In yesterday', practice Wier 
was only a ihadow .f hi tonn
er self. He has lost 10 pOunds 
since be has been sick and re
ma~ed yesterday that he find 
It much ~arder to run now tban 
durlnr tbe palt selUlOn. 
"Maybe ii's just 100 much bas

ketball," quipped til red head, 
"but I just don't teel right." 

Whether that is true or not, he 
still dazzled spectators with a su
perb shooting exhibition Mon
day. From aU indications he will 
be in the West's starting lineup 

tomorrow . 1 Other likely starters 
al' A. L . B nn tt ot Oklahoma 
A. & M, Alex Hannum of South. 
ern California, Thornton Jenkins 
of Missouri and Otto Schnellbach. 
er ot Kansas. 

Relief duty w ill come fro • 
Arnie Ferrin of mah, JIIIIk 
Burmaster of IIIlnola, Gene 
Beree of Marquette. Ed Mlken 
of DePalll, Andy WoUe 01 
California, Dan Miller of SL 
Louis and hrlder. 
The team yesterday named Ben. 

nett as captain of the Weslel'h 
quinte . The East chose Lelillld 
By.rd of West Virginia as lis lead. 

1' . 

o Wi r gets his life's ambition 
tomorrow night to play in Madi. 
son Square gal'd n. With glandu. 
lar disturbance ca es on nearl,y 
every big coil gc team, Wier still 
is one ot the chosen few to ap.. 
pear in this star conlest. 

According to Krause, "If you 
saw him in street clothes, you'd 
probably never pick him, but 
'wow' how that kId can fire a 
basketba II! " 

And said on New York writer, 
"This liitle lellow is destined to 
stand Eastern tans qn their ears 
'l'hurday night." 

"Don't look tor Wier to score a 
lot of points in the All-Star game. 
He's playing wilh a bunch of boy, 
who are used to scoring them
selves. Bul if his cold is any bet· 
ter, he'll give th astern lolks an 
inkling of 'how Murray Wier does 
it.' t. Wier was always known as a 

hard oompetltor and throughout 
the Big Nine last year as '~the 
hardest man to guard." He started 
out with what was thought before 
the se8.'l0n to be a mediocre team. 
By his hard driving, never say 
die spirit and unoanny accuracy 
from the field, he led Iowa's 
Hawkeyes to second place in the 
conference race. 

Decision on Olympic Team Due Friday 

On the way he broke three Iowa 
records: Most points in Qne season 
by an Iowa player, 399. Most lield 
~Qals in one season by an Iowa 
player, 152. Most field goals for 
Iowa player in the Big Nine, l\)7. 
He also bettered three Big Nine 
marks: Most points in olle season, 
272. Most points ill four years in 
Big Nine, 5B4. Most points in 
three years in Big Nine, 515 . 

295 Athletes Entered 
In Purdue Relays 

LAF A'YETTE, IND. (JP)-The 
complete entry list for the sixth 
annual Purdue relays Saturday 
was announced yesterday. 

It shows 297 athletes from 26 
schools entered the 15 events. 
Among the outstanding indivi
duals are Harrison Dillard of 
Baldwin-Wallace, world record 
holder in the hurdles, and Charles 
Fonville at Michigan, American 
indoor record holder in the shot 
put. 

In the university division Mi
chillan leads with 21 entries. Ohio 
State is second with 19 and In
diana and Wisconsin each have 18. 
Other entries: Notre Dame, 15; 
Purdue, 14 ; Michigan State, 11; 
Northwestern, 7; Prake, 6; Ken
tucky, 6, and Marquette, 1.. 

Miami leads in the college di
vision with 23 ' entries. Others are: 
Baldwin-Wallace, IB; Butler, 15; 
Wheaton, 15; Michigan Normal, 
13; Western Michigan, 10; Ohio 
Wesleyan, 10; DePauw, 10; East
ern Illinois, 10 ; Chicago, 8; Ball 
State, B; Loyola, 7; Bradley, 6; 
Indiana State 4, and Monmouth, 
4. 

~dence Will Spin 
With ,Bowling Balls 
KEARNY, N. J. (JP).-.,This comes 

under' the what will they think of 
next department. 

Within the short tpace of the 
next year or two, bowlers will be 
able to have scienti[ically measur
ed bowling balis, just as they can 
have made to-order suits today. 
There will be no gUe'Sswork at
tached, either. 

It's all a result of somp pain
staking work by Bill McLaren, lor 
20 years a mechanical engineer 
and now Lhe proprietor of a bowl
ing alley here. 

~iIl said yesterday that he has 
invented a ball which can be cut 
in two sections with a centel'Piece 
about two inches wide, which also 
is divided in half. All the parts, 
of course, are locked together, but 
for fitting purposes, they can be 
moved eparately just like an au
tomatic footmeasurer when you're 
buying a pair of shoes. 

The span measurement of the 
hand can be made merely by mov
ing the centerpiece back and forth 
'till a comfortable position is 
found . It's even good for left
handed bowlers. The angle or the 
finger holes is obtained by movif\g 
the top and bottom halves ot the 
ball. 

However, McClaren, a ~cientist, 
is not conten t to stop there. He 
has developed a device which 
gives SOlan and angle measure
men ts in one reading and cannot 
1:0 wrong. Se\.ting \'he angle lor 
the finger ho les the most im
portant because it gets the holes 
in such a position that equal 
weight is distributed on each fin
ger. 

NEW YORK (IT') - The Amer
ican Olympic basketball commit
tee will m t here Friday to decid 
how It will select the 14 members 
of the team which will represent 
the United Stat in lh 1948 

Lombardo Will Try 
For Speed Mark Today 

olympics. MIAMI BEACH, FLA. IRJ -
Lou Wilke, chairman, wid the Guy Lombardo. who is fast bj!

only ,thing he w cer\aln of was coming as famous [or his boat 
that the leam will con ist of 14 rnL'ing as h band leading, today 
players and that seven player will will t mpt to set II new U. S. 
be chosen trom the college ranks 
afld seven from the independents. peed r 'ord for powerboats in 

In the 193e olympjc , 13 of he his T mpo VI. 
14 members ot the bal ketball With a n w 1,300-horsepower, 
team were from AAU fives. The 12-cylinll r AlJ il;on engine mount
only collegian was Ralph BL'ihop cd in the 25 -loot boat, Lombardo 
of Washington university. Seven 
players were selected [rom the 
Universal AAU champions nnd six 
from the Bal'lllesville Oilers. 

Wilke also aid the coach of 
the winnln, \.earn In the 01 mplc 
tryouts which start aturda 
wJ\l be named the OlympIc 
coach. An 8.'lsl lant coach also 
will be n med Friday. 
At the coaches luncheon, Dr. H. 

hop to beU4.'r the 124-mile an 
hour record tabliihed by Gar 
Wood 16 years ago In the Sl Clair 
river, neal' Algonac, Mich. 

In n trinl Pin Monday, be esti
mated the Tempo VI "hit around 
120 mil an hour." 

The atl.cmpt will be made over 
a m a ured mile in Indian creek, 
cho en for its constantly calm 
Wilt r. 

~ni~~~~;' ~~te;~~ls~~~~. a~ t:~ "I'm r nably certain of bet-
named by his fellow mentors as tering Wood's American record," 
the one who has contributed. th Lombardo ,aid, "but what I really 
most to b8.'llretball over a period want is Sir Mnle 1m Campbell's 

world r()('()rd of 14l. 7 4 miles an 
at years. Three men had becn d ha h d·t \y 
nominated for this annual award h?ur. Englan .s, a. I .near 
which last year went to Henry mne years and It ~ tune 1t ,-:'35 
"Hank" lba ot Okl,ahomn A & M. ~rought back to thIS country. 

Harold Anderson of Bowling I 
Green unlverllily, chairman ot the "Doors Open 1:00 P.M." 
offiCials oommittee reported Ithere 41 
has been a definite trend toward -Z,f,ih1. e 
uniformity of the interpretat.ion or ,Pw .. 'TILL 5;" 
the rules t.hroughout the country. 0 -END 

The rollowint recomm nda((on IN W ~IIlI R , DAY
were submitted: 

1. A cleerer, more d ramIe in
terpr \.alion ot \.he rule. lhl" in 
terpretation to be natioll-I>. Idl.', 
rather than eclion ul. I 

2. Interpretation 1'1 inrluclr !:1I( h 
it rns as blocking and. 5(:1'1'· '1;'11:, 

charging the ball , lucking the b 1'1. 1 
trav ling and lumbl d dribble '. 

• 

The world's record stands at 
8:24.6, estabUahec1 by the 19« 
Great Lakes team of Jerry Ker-' 
abner, Wally IUs, Dobson Bur
ton and BIIi SmUh. The nation
al colleclate Qlark Is 3:26.6, ac
complished by Yale In 194.2. The 
~tchlgiLn teant of the ~me 
Year set the NCAA me!'t re
em,1 fit 3:27.8. 

51 Get Be kethall' warcd 
3. Movies should b made avail

able and [r cliniCS should be 
ooncucted tor coach , orfici<lls 
and spectators. 

If Iowa's combination falls 
short of the above targets at Ann 
Arbor, the national AAU meet at 
Yale the following week otfers 
-another opportunity. 

Ohio State won last year's 
NCAA crown in 3:30.0. The na
tional collegiate long course mark 
had stood [or seven years at 3:37.-
6 before the Iowa flashes began 
taking their swaths at it during 
the current campaign. , 

Pirates 4, Gi~nts 2 
SACRAMENTO <JP)-A big !irst 

inning gave the Pittsburgh Pirates 
a -1 to 2 victory over the New York 
Giants in an exhibition game here 
yesterday. 

Dodsers 3, Royals 2 
CruDAD TRUJILLO, D. R. (JP) 

-The 13rookiyn Dodgers were 
carried 10 innings before they 
were able to register their 11th 
straight spring baseball victory 
yesterday at the expense of the 
Mllntreal Royals, 3 to 2. 

'heta Xi Bowlen Win 
Theta XI Monday night won the 

social fraternity bowling lea sue, 
ndton one. In a three-game makh 
that 'Wu In doubt WlW the 1ut I 
'&'lime, the T.eta XI bowlanl 
downed Sigma Phi Epsilon, Z-l. 

DOWN WJ(BRI THEY SAY J'OV-AL'L a quartet 01 Iowa roll .. II 
working out In preparaUon ror tbe 001lll1l&' Bit NlDe ohalllPlonahJPI 
UclIO dUal ...... Uore leavln. the ' .. r 11M In Ute Bwiu a& u.. 
Iowa fleldlloulle. A&allta, Ga., .. Uae Ne .. of ao'I~Jty no .. for a ... 0-

WeM tillie-liP Ut WU'IIler elimee. ~ lelt: 80b Graham, Kewanee, 
DL; .... "'Ie~, ~ OIt7: jIUp Oarlloa, GaJelbarr, DI., .Dd Jelua 
ea-WI, OK..... ~be &aWWII ha.ven'& been.deflaW ill d ... 
IIIM& GOmpetl-.. In .. pu& &w ,........ ' 

Seventeen SUI varsIty basket
ball players have been awarded 
major letters, while one varsity 
man and 12 junior varsity players 
have won minor letters. Numer
als ha ve been awarded to 27 
treshmen, Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler has announced. 

Players winning the major "I" 
are: Roger Finley, Franklin, 
Minn.; Robert Freeman, Iowa 
City; Tony Guzowski, Iron River, 
Mich .; Eugene Hall, Moline, IU,; 
NOl1man .Harris, Palatine, Ill .; 
Donald Hays, Pe5 Moine,; Floyd 
Magnusson, Fort Dod,e; Charles 
MaS9n, Museatine; Lepnard Met
calfe, Calvert City, Ky. 

Tom Parker, Elgin, Ill.; Robel't 
Schulz, Davenport; Jack Spenc
er, Davenport; Staniey Struts
ma, Sioux Center; Robert Vollers, 
Keokuk; John Watkins, Warr!'n, 
Ohio; Murray Wier, Musfatlne, 
and Jack Wilhmier,'Van Meter, 

Cagers wlnnirtg the minor "I" 
are: William !Kay, Walnut, Iowa; 
James Clark, Waverly; 'Porn CUtb
ero, Atlantic; ELwin Dubm, Sterl
Ing , 1Il. ; John IHo,eland, Mar
shalltofolfh; John B. Mahoney, Io
wa Cjty; Loren Moll, Paullina; I 
Newell pinch, Cedar IWpi.dl; Ri
chard R~ld, Wilton Junction; Don 
Rodawig, Spirit Lake; Leonard 
ShoPt, Gladbrook; Georp WIl
lon, Roclwel) City, .nd Robert 
lI'aa,er, Sioux City. 

Freshmen wlnnio, numeral, 
are: Ch~rl.. AJlee, Baat Molint, 
111.; Will'-m AnW.WI, Ntw Ou
Ue, Pa.; Kenneth ArNlto, Oak. 

Park, III .; ~'ranklln Calsb ck, Hull ; bury; John Roberts, Iowa City. 
Edward Colbert, Iowa City; Ken- I Murray Rost, Broo~lyn, N. Y.; 
neth DeKoster, Spencer; Glenn Fred Ruck, Davenport; Jumes 
Dille Jr., Tulsa; J ames Gremmels, Sangster, Iowa City; Thomas Sex
Sioux Fall:;, S. Dak.; Wayne Hopp, ton , Danbury; Ned Vlfquain, 
Moville. Ames; Albert Weiss, Chicago; Ri-

Tracy LaTona, Bulfalo, N. Y.; chard West, Sioux Falls, S . D .; 
Donal. Lewis, Fort Madison ; J er- . Donalct Wright, N w Lonclon, ond 
ry Long, Ottumwa; .IRmes Mc- Donald Wa rd, LaGrange, III. 
Keone, Chica~o; Dean Medin, 
East Moline, 111. ; Ol'ville Miller. 
Sioux Falls, S. D. ; Howard Peter
sen, Harlan; Richard Rlccks, Dan-

11 .-1'.'1£1 
~qW Ends FRIDA Y 

4. Less ttenllon should br p3in 
to backcourt foul which cau no 
parUcular damage. This would re
duce whlslle-toolinlt. 

(fJ~i(·]$ 
STAftTS TODAY 

"Doors Ol'tn 1:1:1' P.M.-
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'rains, Busses, 
Airlines Add 
Exira facilities; 

To Be Married Red Cross Receives 
S12,415.82 in Drive; 
Returns Incomplete 

'';';'~jh.ilu.:.1 fiYe To AHend '5 Churches to Hold 

I Ronnel ~~~n~~~'!:~ 
ter oIl he Congret.aUonal churcll. 

Dr. L. 1.. Dunnington ot the 
Methodist chureh, the ReY'. El
mer E.; Dierks of the Baptist 
church Ind M. Willard Lampe, 
dir tor of III uni\'ersily's school 
of relipon will d the scripture 
I ns. 

\ 

A tolal of $12,415.82 has been 
contributed to Johnson county's 

I goal of $23,750 in the 1948 Red 
Cross drive, A. O. Kelley, fund 
chairman, announced yesterday. 

MaFlha 

B"fn"y 
To We~ 

! eODvenl101 n ~;!~~ he;~u;~~a~6 inE~~~ 
\ street, from 2 to 3 p. m. 

Sponsored by the Iowa City 
Ministerial association, the erv
ice will be led by the Rev. P. 
Hewison Pollock of the Presby
terian church. 

A quartet" under the direction 
of Pre!. m Mull'. will sing 
two numbeJ'!\. wWere You There" 
and "Oh, Sacred Head, Now 
Wounded." 

Students leaving Iowa Cily this 
afternoon will find extra trans
portati on serving them on all 
carriers. 

Unitcd Airlines has a Main
liner 180 "Easter Special", 21-
passenger plane leaving for Chi
cago at 3 p.m., accordi ng 10 B. D. 
~cWi1llams , local s tation man
ager. The plane will arrive in 
Chicago at 4:25 p.m. ' 

Of this amount, Iowa Cily has 
donated $9,580.02, and eight towns 
and 18 townships have given 

I $2,826.80. Iowa City's goal is 
$14,905. 

Five faculty members will at. 
tend the annual cO/lventJon of tbe 
Council of Guidance and Person
nel al&OCiatJ.ons In Chicago next 
week, DeWey B. Stun, dean of 
student personnel serviees, an
nounced yesterday. 

Most of the seats on the regular 
1 :35 p.m. flight westbound nnd the 
2;05 p.m. plane easlbound have 
!:Ieen l'eserved by students, Mc
Willi ams said. 

Extra cars have been added to 
the Rock Island's afternoon Rock
ets to handle the heavy list of 
reservations, Frank Meacham, 
ticket agent, said. Students going 
east will take the Corn Belt 
Rocket Leaving Iowa City at 4:45. 
Those travelling west will leave at 
6:50 on the Rocky Mountain 
Rocket. . 

Earlier, the Rock Island had ar
ranged special trains for students, 
but the government order prohib
iting special trains with coal burn
ing locomotives has prevented 
their use. 

The Union bus depot indicated 
extra busses will be avaii.able on 

. the regular schedules. 
Extra cars will be added to 

Crandic trains leaving aCter 1 :10 
p.m. and a special trip will be 
made at 2:45 p.m., according to 
the local office. 

Meetings, Speeches 

Town · 'n' 
Campus 
ALTRUSA-The regular meet

ing of the Altrusa lub will be held 
at noon today at the Hotel Jef
lerson. 

ART CIRCLE - Mrs. Velma 
Harlow will read a paper on Mic
helangelo at the 10 a. m. meeting 
of the Art circle today at the pub
lic library. 

CORALVILLE HEIGHTS-Mrs. 
L. M. Hill, 251 Chapman street, 

• Coralville, wiU entertain members 
of the Coralville Heights club at 
the regular business meeting, 2:30 
p. m. tomorrow. 

FRIENDLY NEWCOMERS -

MR. AND MRS. WALTER L. 
HOOVER, Centerville, announce 
the engagement and approach
Ing marriage of their daughter, 
Eloh Mae, to Elmer S. Falk, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Falk, 
Rockwell City. MISIi Hoover was 
graduated from Northern State 
Teachers college, Aberdeen, S. 
D. and took graduate work In 
the UniversIty of Iowa college 
of commerce. ner fiance was 
graduated from Iowa State 
Teachers college and also took 
graduate work in the chemistry 
department of the unLversity. 
Th.e double rIng ceremony wtll 
take place JULIe 6 at the First 
Meth~djst church, Centerville. 

Personal Noles 
Marjorie Por"er, a student at 

Iowa State college is visiting her 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. Kirk 
Porter, 301 Richards street. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Donohue, 
313 N. Dubuque street, returned 
recently from Burlingame, Calif., 
where they were guests of theIr 
son-in-law and daughter, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. O. Sneblen and son, Alan. 

Mrs. George H. Wr~ght, New
ton Center. Mass., is the guest of 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Prof. and Mrs. Gerald F. Else, 103 
Grove street. 

Dr. Robert Tribe , Portland, Ore., 
was the guest of honor at II Syrian 
dinner given by Dr. Philip Ras
hid, lOll Woodlawn drive, last 
night. Guests included: Dr. 
Frank Tribe, Portland, Ore.; Mrs. 
Graham Bradley, Iorme,I Psi 
Omega housemother; Dr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Volland, Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
Whinery, Mb. Jacob Rashid, 
Johanna, Roslyn and Ernestine 
Rashid, all of Iowa City; Delores 
Rashid, Fort Madison, and Pat 
Weir, A4, Mt. Pleasant. 

The regular meeting of the Mr. and Mrs. S. K. Slemmons, 
Friendly Newcomers club sched- 717 Rundell street, returned Mon
uled for this week has been p~t- day from a three week visiL with 
poned until Thursday, April 1. I their son-in law and daughler, Mr. 

-- and Mrs. Thomas Cox, Des 

Scott and Oakdale are the only 
two townships whieh have topped 
their quotas. Scolt township has 
exceeded its goal of $375 by $13, 
and Oakdale has gone over its $100 
quota by $63.25. 

In addition to Stult, those at
tending the lbur day convention 
will be Walter It Goetsch, diree
tor of student affairs; Helen 
Reieh , assistant director of stu
dent affairs; Helen E. Focht, coun
sellor to women, and Frances Thus far, there have been no re

turns Irom the townships of East 
Lucas and Jefferson, which have 
quotas of $300 and $400 respec
tively. Hills, Oxlord and Swisher 
have also not ,.Yet contributed 10 
the drive. 

, Camp, director of the educational 
placement office. 

In Iowa City, Mercy hospital 
and the University hospitals areas 
have come nearest their goals. 
Mercy hospital has given $79 of 
its $100 quota, and the University 
hospitals have donated $956. 10 of 
their $1,000 goal. 

Inlerfailh Committee 
Pia ns Benefit Da nee 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS BEING MADE of the en&,a&'etnent and 
approaehlnl' marriage of two Unlverslty rradua&ell, Martha 'ElbabeUl 
Burney and Robert Rot)lnson. fte weddtnl' will take lIlace In Jane 
at tbe Flnt Presbyterian church, Iowa. City. MlIIi B1IJ'Iley . .... a1tter 
of Prof. and Mrs. William J. Burney, S09 Fairview avenae, waa 
rraduated from the collere of 1.lberal arts In June, 1147. She II a 
member of Alpha XI Delta social sorority, Omicron Nu and Phi 
Beta Kappa. honorary frateml"". Mr. Robinson, 'SOn of Mr. and 
Mn. A.R. Robinson, Graham, Te"as, ",aa enduated from the eoUere 
of englneerln&, In February, 1947. He Is a member of ChJ EpsUoa, 
honorary ehemlcal en,lneerln, society. He js now employed b, the 
U.S. GeolOl'ieal Survey in WorJUld, W,.,mlnr. 

A benefit dance will be held Delta Upsilon Fraternity 
Saturday, April 3, in the Com- Initiates Twelve Men 

Applicants for UWA 
Calendar Chairmanship 
To Submit Drawings munity building from 9 to 12 p. m. Delta Upsilon socIal fraternity 

"Personnel work as a profes
sion" is the central theme at the 
meeting although StuJt said al) 
phases of personnel work will be 
dlscua&ed. 

The convention will draw an 
estimated %,000 members and dele
gates . 

Program meetinp ha ve been 
arran«ed by tbe Amerlean Col
lege Personnel ulOdation, th.e 
National Association of Deans of 
Women, the National Vocational 
GIliOallce IWOClaUon aDd the Al
liance tor Guidance of Rural 
Youlh . 

Included in the program are 
sessiqns on councellna, placement, 
professional t raining and eertl [1-

cation, oeeupatlOQl.\. research, and 
adminJsltation and supervision. 

This dance IS sponsored by the announces the initiation of the fo1-
Interfaith Scholarship Fund com- lowing men Sunday: 
mittee or the loca l married stU-I Bill Bump, Davenport; John 
dent church group~ for the sup- Dain,e, Ames; Wayne Evenson, 
port of foreign students at SUI. Jack Hogan and J im Sandrock, all 

Proceeds will go into an im- of Dubuque; J ack Goudy, La 
mediate fund for the support of a Crosse, Wis. ; Don Guthrie and 
student from Germany who will Lombard Sayre, bolh of Iowa 
attend SUI next lall. City; Bob Jackson, Mason City; 

Stu it, who Is a metpber .cf the 
Applicants for the chalrman- II executive councll of the organlza

Ilhip of the UWA 1948-49 calendar tion, will pre.nt a summarY of 
project snould submit samples of I recommendaUons for the ""ofeJ
their drawings and ideas to the slonal training of. personftel work
UW A office by Wednesday, April ers. 

Tickets will go on sale at the 
Iowa Union Tuesday, April 30, for 
$1.50 a couple. Nat Williams and 
his band wil furnish the music. 

Free nursery service for mar
ried students' children will be 
given in several church centers 
during the dance. Couple wishing 
care foJ' the childl'en can call 
their committee centers for in
mation or reservations. 

Members of the dance commit
tee are Paul Hines, William 
Wheelcr, Ken Knutson and Le
noy Horsman. 

Sigma Theta Banquet 

Larry Sjulin, Hamburg; Frank 
Stevenson, Davenport, and Ralph 
Woodard, Fort Dodge. 

IC Rebekahs To Honor 
Colfax at Ceremonies 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 
4l6, will meet in regular session 
at the 100F hail tomorrow night 
at 7:30. Officers and members of 
the Carnation Rebekah lodge will 
be special guests. 

All Rebekah lodge members in 
this communily have been invit
ed to attend the meeting which 
will honor Schulyer Collax, found
er of the Rebekah degree. Formal 
attire is ... optional, except for the 

The Gamma chapter of Sigma officers who will be in formal 
Thela Tau, national honorary nur- dress. 

7, President Elaine Lenney an
nounced yesterday. 

Selection wlll be based on the 
originallty of ideas and artistic 
ability. 

Application blanks (or chairmen 
of next year's Spinsters' Spree, 
vocational con!er.ence, and stu
dent-faculty relations committee 
will be available aIter Easier va
cation, Miss Lenney said. An
nouncement of these chalrmen and 
the Profile Preview chairman will 
be made- Recognition day, April 
15. 

The UW A council members 
voted recently to chao e all proj
ect cb.oilm n by the application 
system. They aiso voted to have 
Phi Gamma Nu, honorary fra-
ternity lor women in commerce, 
lake charge of next spring's job 
clinic. 

Sing society, held a formal ban- Mrs. Ralph " Littrell aod Mrs. 
quet and .initiation Monday in Edward Vesely, co-chairman. are Four Tire Rings Stolen 
lhe Iowa Union. in charge of arrangements. Tney Arthur Thormann, 1001 N. Sum-

. " I will be assisted by Mrs. Bess mit street, reported to police Mon-

d
F?Ut ntehw metnbetl'S w~rhe lruhat- Adams, Mrs. Hazel Capps, Mrs. day that four white sidewall rings 

e t~ 0 e soron y. ey were William Harper, Mrs. Roy Mac- had. been stolen from his son's car 
Hennetia Moershei,. Homestead, key and Mrs. Jess Rarick. Sunday night. 
Loretta Gerde~, Mon.hceHo, Kath- Assisting on the reception com- Thormann said the car had been 
ry? Shaffer, Iowa CIty, and Gen- mittee will be Mrs. Alva B. Oat- parked near the Union bus depot 
eVleve Cook~ In~ependence. All hout, Mrs. Lee Douglas, Mrs. Ken-I when the rings were stolen. He 
four are semors In the school of neth Vincent and Clarabell West. valued all four at .$12. 
nursing. 

To Address 32 Club 

ATO Initiates Twelve 
Twelve men wwe Inm_ted re

eently into Alpha !flU Qmesa, na
tlonat lIO(!ial fraternity, at the 10-
eal chapter boUle. 

Tbey were Oliver Swab 11'., 
Cedar Rapids; lade MilJar, New
burell, N. Y.; Charlea Peterson, 
Lenox; Rand Petlrson, HarJan ; 
D w a i n Cummings, Waterloo; 
Charles Rector, Odebolt. 

Bob Johnson, Spencer; Merrill 
Turner, Centerville; Verle Petri, 
Adair; Marvin Gaudian, Paulllna; 
John En,lund, Des Moines, and 
Edward DJeltJT1ann, Ottumwa. 

Watch For 

The Olympic Ball 

Saf. May 1st 

IOWA WOMEN-The regular I Moines, and lheir sons, J. W. 
meet of the Iowa Woman's club Slemmons and Kenneth Slemmons 
scheduled for tomorrow will not II and their families in Nevada, 
be held, according to Mrs. Wil- Iowa. 
]jam Sanger, president. -- Paul Brechler. university alh-

-- I . Chauncey Schmidt, son of Mr. letic director, will speak today at 
P. E. O.-Mrs. R. C. Wheeler, and Mrs. Waller Schmidt, 6 Wooi( the noon luncheon of the ThirtY-I 

716 N. Van Buren street, will en- court underwent an emergency Two club in the Hotel Jefferson, 
tertain Chapter HI, P. E. '0. at appe~dectomy Monday in Mercy Eldon Fry, secretary of the club, 
2:30 p. m. Friday. Mrs. Ted Mc- hospital. nounced yesterday. 

Carrel will. assist Mrs. Wheeler ===;========================and Mrs. E. F. Mason is in charge 
ot the program. 

PANI II WAR VETERANS
Spanish War Veterans auxiliary 
will m et at 7:30 p. m. tomorrow 
at lhe ourl house. Plans for the 
Muster day dinner will be made 
and a social hour will follow. 

TlllRTY-TWO-Paul Brechlel', 
(lirector of athletics at tho'uni
ver ity, will speak at 12 noon to
day at the Thirty-two club lunch
eon in the main dinJng room of the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

$115 Damage Suit Filed 
Against SUI Student 

Lois C. Banwart, 21 N. Dodge 
street, filed a $115 damage SUIt! 
against Ogilvie M. Larimore Jr., 
unJvel'sily studenl from Des Moin
es, in the Johnson. county district 
court Monday. 

The suit grew out or an auto
mobile accld nt Oct. I J, 1947, after 
the Iowa-Indiana football game. 
The plaintiff claimed a car driven 
by Larimore struck the rear of 
her car, cau ing it to collide wi th 
the car ahead. 

Emil G. Trott is the aHol'ney 
ror Ithe plaintiff. 

Earn Extr,a Money 
I Part Time Work 

Sell a nationaliy known candy 
line In Iowa Cil . Work the 

I hour and da,s tha~ Mtit fit 

YOIlt' c laM "clledlll". ElCrellCllt 

oppOr tunity for veteralUl. Write 
&od., for rull detalls. Reply to: 
Dep," B, Rm. 1517 - 104 S. 
.... h ..... Ave., Cble .. o 8, U1. 

A LITTLE MINUTE 
FOR A BIG RESf. 

J 
tontED UNDfa AlmIOlITY Of THE COCA·COU. COMP;l.NV 'V 

"Cedar Rapid. Coea Cola BoHle Co." 
C 19~O. Th. Coca·Colo c .... pa.y 

" 

• 

II : flelS@B ~ 
~' tk flea fn 

ER 
, 

ALDOUS flowers are ready to make yow Easter perfect W)Qin. 
.. . 

Yow particular favorites are here. in cut flower. aDd ~ 
plants, and priced very low for so muc~ beauty. 

EASTER LILIES ... Healthy. blooming plan., beau~Y POt· 

led tor giving or kee,fing. And CORSAGES. ready tor her 

Easter outfit ... expertly ma~ to yow Drder. 

,\ 

OPEN ~fASTER: MORIING'~' 
" 

• j 

Ipwer. Shop 
FRANK E. LrE - Owner , 

112 . Dub .. ue Dial ~171 
\ .. ' 

The service will include three 
talks. They are: 

"J sus, the Teacher, On th 
Cross," by the Re . Robert R. 
Sanks of the Methodist's Wesley 
tOlD'ldation. 

"Jesus, the Intercessor, On ~Ie 
Cross,n by the Rev. , endell Well
man of the Church ot the Naza
rene. 

U esus, the King. On the Cross," 
by the Rev. John G. Crai«, min!.s-

Members ot the quartet are 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Ecroyd. 101rs. 
Thom s 'lulr is the organist 

Reports Lou of Coat 
Richard Rick. Cedar Rapids, re

ported the I of a gray top coat 
to police y terday. 

ruck said the cant disappeared 
1mm the cloakroom of the Sigma 
Nu fraternity hou e, 630 N. Du
buque, lIOmetime F'l'lday night. 

int.MI b .. .., f ... 
'"Ill •• 1 ••• Ir, .. bitlous lild desire b.ce •• 

iIdepeIdeat .. 1IIf-1IIJIIIf'tiIC, • ...., ........ 
• MAD...,. ftUlNINO IN MlNI.U. .... • 

V AEIO AUY,CAL EIIGIIIII .1. 
21",r~M"'-modtrn and abrult ohoday'l r~se.rcb Iftd d~vt\opmeDt; 

V M'$III 'VIATIOI MECII lieS 
• ,,_r_-C.A.IL (U.. ..t.) approved for Airpl.uc &Ad 
EnJiot UCtOI~" StUlleR ... ." cOI~r any Moaday. 

1100II AND ___ ID NOW ,..,At~. 

CAL-AIRO TECHNICAL '"'YITUTI 
eu. .... UAl ,.,. ItliEmiiiiiliii: "'110'18 tOJ! ., ... a,..., 

v_ pad ....... ,.,.. .. (~, 
qllOlJ6od 10 bold. ttftIUJlfrOd.. With ..... obl,",I •• ..-lvlI '""'"""" .... 
....... ...-iWO .... D Ia... 0 "UOM=L 0 ",,,'II AVIA110M 

: IHO,IN MICII»IIU 

eirtnfI I.".....,. ... (or ....... d I ... -A"' .. "".,..------~--~=-............ .td .. _clo ...... tO "". .... 
__ .... 011 ..... 0( • ~=-:=-____ ~ __ -:-__ _ 
,_ .... ",WUM4 ia In3l. I .. D ........ 

CaI·A ............ Ihaa 7.000 • 
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:rOI<' 

._ .... _tl'r/ro/'--'I : .TAU 
• ___ ._ 0 V"'''8n o H ... ·V".t.ft ----_ .. u-,. 

and Set Him up for Spring 
• f 

The Quality and Fit Men Preferl 

New Spring Ties 

Value P,iced at 1.50 

Argfie Pta d Socks u! fin 
Q u a1 i t y m~rcerlzed cotton 
yams. Many colors; all sizes. 
Pair .......... _.......... .. ... 55c, '700 

White "T" Shirts of closely 
woven mercerized cotton with 
\.ape ~lIne and cap &l.eeves. 

7~, U5 

A brand n w (Jock of wonder
rul Spring tics that brio. a 
J;piritcd flash of color to his 
E tet ouUil Each a handsome 
adcUtion to his wardrobe. 
Choose from a vivid aSllOntment 
of patterns in II masterl\Jl blend 
of colors. 

Men's fm quahty Hankies 
With rolled or hemstitched 
hems, Large sju. 

All linen ..... , .. "_._ ............. '711e 
Cotton .. ..... ~... ........... 311e, SOC 

Men's Manhattan Pajama. in 
a variety of colorful I striped 

patterns: ExPertly \ailQred. u. 

Phoue .. no I 
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(ity. Workers 
Start Patching 
Pilled Streets 

Saigon ,nvades IC 
In Novel Campaign 

"- G~ol(fdY 'Students Enjoy Tester's Private 'Beach' 
Cairo Dean Claims -- • 

Industry to wIn such II. war, he 
uld . 

A city-wide job to repaIr heavy 
winter damage to Iowa City 
streets got underway yesterday as 
workers began patching holes in 
pavement on Iowa avenue. . 

Chuckholes in asphalt-surfaced 
Itreets, bulges in brick paving and 
axle-deep mud in dirt streets have 
contributed to the particularly bad 
condition, described by City Engi
neer Fred Gartzke as the most 
serious since he entered office In 
1931. 

Frost, sent three and one-halt 
feet into the- ground by severe 
winter cold, was the prime factor 
in the abnormal condition of 
streets this spring, the city engi
neer said. 

Gartzke listed heavy traUic and 
a partial thaw followed by heavy 
snow and ice, trapping water un
der the paving, as other reasons 
for the damage. 

An innovation in advertising 
technique appears to have eased 
its way into Iowa City, 

Mrs. Edith Frederickson, who 
spends several hours a week 
watching thousands of coi ns go 
through the city's machine lhal 
counts and rolls park ing meter re
ceipts, caught a couple of coppers 
bearing a "new look" last week. 

Inscribed in red on liltle cir
cular slips of while paper £irmly 
affixed to the two pennies was the 
message, "Saigon is Coming." 

Employees in the city hall 
were kept guessing for awhile. 
The suggestion was made that 
"Saigon" might be a cousrn of 
"Kilroy" - with a more unusual 
method of presenting himsell to 
the public. • 

"Saigon's" identity remained an 
enigma at the city hall fOl' a 
couple of days. But th~ puzzle 
was solved when one employee 
noticed a Des Moines paper ad
vertising "Saigon"-in a conven
tional manner- as a movie. 

_______ --4. 

I 
, I Italy T~· Go Communistic 

"And would the defeat of Ru •• 
-lil mean the de! ot of commu. 

Ilism? [believe not. War would 
pl'uuobly Increase the number of 

I [I ctiont ClJll1rnuni~t~," he said. 
-- In Apri IIcfntlwy anived In lowe ell, 

B PI1 L MILLE It * * * by )llnl1£, Monduy. He plans to be 
~Ity ~(lItor ' I ill Wu hinglo)), D. ., April 5 for 

* * * 
. ' . a III ·f·(jng of the World Food coun· 

Italy will probably go Commu- llvl?,i or lhl' mJlilon s If PIIU1' )If fI- eil. lie i. Ih .. Egyptlnn repre. 
nistic in thEe' April lerlions. piE'. "nlll(ivt' 10 the counci l. 

This sllltem nt was mud in on Spe(lklllg fllIl'lll l':llgli. h, lIf'f. 
interview yesterday by M. T. II f- nnwy soid fle bcli('\','d II", WI' 1"111 
nuwy, former minIs ter of F,gyptlon 1I11ws "gl'filll',1 fltult JR Ilwt I1l1'y 
agricultur' und dC:J J1 01 the 011'0 kil ll'd '1'11111111),'1 (·fllIlplpll'ly 
collf'gp or OI:lI'i!-ulllll·f'. thf'Y should "m'(' I'll $ Ill" lif!' 

llelnawy, now advisl'l' to 1111' thl'l e." 
minister of ngl'iculture In Egypt, By dl'pl'l\'lrrg GrnnullY (.1 :111 ils 
ls 0 pallenl al Unlversily hospl- IndustTl('~, III' I'xpluiJlI'd, "jllJvl'rty 
tols. is created. Thi:. Itt'lp CIIIYIIIII!-

The Egyptia n sta tesman strong- nism." 
Iy dlsogrees with communism, but "Now, G(·l'tn:,ny as :l hlell'l! 
he lhinks "the nrw religion" is against RlJ,,;jll 11., it 1'/1 til'. 
likely to Sp" ad throughout Eu- strayed." 
rope unless the U.S. finds an Going bark lo thr ~I!hkf'! of 
allernulive to slul'vation for Eu- WI11', Jlrrlltlwy sHul hI' Ihuught 
J'opr's millions. "Amf'J'ica would win :t Will' \\ ilh 

Wur i not lhut alternative, he Rus,oiD, bllt al u \'(1 ' \ ' /I'j' high 
said. "Wars can only ciestroy cost. 
p oplE' nnd lowns-lht'y connut "1(istoril'~lIy, .v"'1 III 1IJ W, tle nt's 
destroy ideologies. tile futr Ihat ha~ :t1way 111'1311/'1, 

" t C the United States wants to a nation tJ1II1 !lllnl'k,·cJ Ilu ia. 
stop communism," he claimed, AmClli'u wuuld clpprh f' 111'1' ,.It' 
"she must raise lhe standard of ot PI'BC.'il',elly Illl hel' \H'llilh IIlId 

---~~-~-~-

Sixt en Men Initiated 
Into Phi Epsi lon Pi 

Alpll,l Bl'tg dlnpter of Phi Ep. 
Ilull [Ii IIUliOIWI social froternft1 

inill'll· d \'''l' fullowing men reo 
"I ntly t Io,e chapler house: 

William' Cohen, Donald Evldon, 
I.aw rellt'e Gordon, Stanley teo 
VI Ill'. Norman Mnlulef and Wil. 
Illll11 M ,Y!'rs, 011 ot Des Molnetr; 
Alan AI kin, Julius Lasensky, both 
ur Siollx City; Jerome Green. 
lJ rg Illld Seymour Ohsman, both 
uf ('l'{lur f!npld~; Norman Dunitz, 
N"WtUll, 

CharI,. B rnst In, MarshaU-
tnwll. Miltun Gordon, Council 
III lit Ill: Kl'ilh Kortman, Wilmette, 
Ill: S,d 13aul11 r, Omaha, Neb. and 
1·' 111111111/'1 Cr)'~taJ, Jnckson, MIss. 

Many requests hhve been made 
to the city hall tbis month for ~ur
tacing dirt streets, he- said. A 
rock surfacing program which in
cludes seveal areas of the city is 
planned but cannot be stated un
til the ground settles, Gartzke ad
ded. 

Thirty tons of asphalt, to be de
livered about April 1, has !been 
ordered by the city for the street 
repair job. A mixture of asphalt 
and coarse rock is being used to 
till the holes in asphalt paving. 

Bridge Tournament 
To Begin March 30 

Married bridge players living 
in university housi ng areas will 
participate in an inter-housing 
area bridge tournament beginning 
March 30. 

POINTING TO THE SPOT WIIERE WAVES FLATTENED AN "island" through ('tosional processes is 
Prof, Allen C. Tellter of the geology deparlmenl. WUb Tester are Emerson J{. Beekley (leU) and Jlarold J. 
Bissell, two students studying the citeets of wave erosion and depo~ltlon. The experbnent Is beIng con
ducted on a. screen table-tank combination 28 feet Jong and 7 l eet wide. An electrlcally.operated 
wooden paddle a t tbe rear of the table creates wave- acUon. (Dally Iowan Photo by Doris Engelby) I 

Solon Father Asks 
$31,400 Damages 
In Dvorsky Death 

A $31,400 damage suit re~lt
ing from an auto accident Jan. 26 
in wllich Elwood Dvorsky, 17, So
lon, was killed, was filed yester
day in the Johnson county district 
court. 

Edward J . Dvorsky, father of the 
high school youth and administra
tor ot the estate, filed the suit 
against Wanen Harding John
llon, ' driver of the truck which 
ntruck and killed Dvorsky, apd the 
Farmers' Co-op Elevator company, 
Martelle, owner of the truck. 

The petition claimed the ac
cident resulted from "careless
ness and negligence on the part of 
the driver." 

Dvorsky said his son's life ex
pectancy at the time of his death 
was 42 years and asked $25,000 
for damages. 

In a second count, Dvorsky ask
ed $1,900 for funeral expenses 
and interest. Funeral expenses 
were $863.16, he said. 

The plaintiff's third count ask
ed $4,500 for the loss of his son's 
services on his farm. 

Young Dvorsky was struck on 
the back of the head by the rear 
vision mirror on the truck 'cab; as 
he was walking alQng Highway 
218 north of Solon. 

Will J. Hayek is attorney for 
the plaintiff. 

Following the accident, John
son was charged with manslaugh
ter in a sheriff's information out 
he was cleared by the grand jury 
fpr the February term of. the 
Johnson county district court. 

rI'Ype metal is usually made of 
lead hardened with antimony, 

Mrs. Don Kofron, chairman of 
the tournament, said the purpose 
of the tourney is to help the vil
lagers get acquainted with their 
neighbors. 

Used To Study 
Wave Action 

screen table and water t ank 28 
reet long and 7 l eet wide in the 
geology building basement. 

The "ocean waves" nre created 
by a wooden paddle aUached Lo a 
steel 81'm and operated by a ~. 

liP motor. The size of· the waves 
PreUmlnaries will be played in 

the individual areas between 
March 30 and April 11. Finals 
will be scheduled in the Iowa 
Union during the week of April 
12. 

By RUSSELL ZELENIAK is regulated by sliding the paddle 

The Married Student Coop will 
award a basket of groceries to 
both first and second place win
ners in the final contest 

Prof. Allen Tester of the geology I up and down the steel arm, thus 
department and graduate geology I lengthening or shortening Lhe pad
students are spending a lot of time dIe's strokes. 
at Tester's private "beach" where To ~imilate tidal action, water is 
the tempera lure is 73 above zero. let into the lank slowly for "in

Damage Totals $470 
In Two Auto Accidents 

Here, Te:'ler directs the stUdents coming tide" and gradually re
in an illustrated stud,1 of beach- leased 101' "oulgoing tide." Al 
forming processes. high tide the ocean Is one and 

From this .sub-tropical retreat, one-half feet deep. 
the genial Testel' asl\u!'es. th ~ ex- The wave-making machine, 
periment is going well. • ' built at Tester's request in 1929, 

Two weekend automobile acel- "Yesterday one' oc'tlhb sludents is the fi~st machi.ne of lts ~ype to 
dents were reported to police yes- built an island from sand, and af- be used m geologIcal expenmenls. 
terday, with damages totaling tel' 24 hours, that's the remainder 
$470. . 01 it," he s,aid, poi~ting with a 

A car driven by LouIs Robert wooden rod Lo a sPOt of sand slow
King, 107 Central ' park, side- ly eroding out of sight. 
swiped a parked car owned by He explained that thel 'island" 
Richard Burton Lierle, 603 River will disappear from wave action 
street. . leveling it off, while. the island's 

The aCCIdent occurred Sund~y sands will migrate toward the 
at 8:10 p.m. on Newton road m· main shoreline V1h~re I t will 
front of University hospitals. form a ridge 

Lierle reported $250 damage to .' . 
his car, and King listed $150 dam- ,The l'ldge. wlll get bl.i~~ r f rom 
age to his automobile. wave depOSits of sand and even-

Friday at 5:30 p.m. cars driven tually extend the .length of the 
by Kirby V. Anderson, Spencer, I beach .. As th~ hde goes out, 
and Gil Gradinger, Waterloo, col- ?ther rld~es WIll form below the 
lided in a traffic line on the Iowa mltlal rIdge on the gentle, sea-
avenue bridge. ward-slopmg beach. 

Anderson listed $100 damage to This is a simple explanation at 
his car. Gradinger reported $20 erosional and depositiona l effect 
damage to his car. of waves, according to Tester, 

To Hold Funeral for 
Mrs. Blakley Today 

Funeral services for Mrs. Em
meline Blakley, 72-year-old Iowa 
City resident, will be held at 2 
p.m. today at the Oathout Funeral 
chapel. 

Mrs. Blakley died at University 
hospitals Sunday night-_ 

The Rev. Wendell Wellman will 
officiate, and burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

"Approximately every hour the 
stUdents write down the rate and 
type of change made to lhe shore
line," he said. "They work ou t 
definite problems dealing "i·th, the 
amount of sand eroded or deposi
ted during speCific . lengths .of 
time." 

Tesler complained that the night 
before the "ocean" leaked ou t. 

"But we slopped U1e leaking to
day," he added. 

Tesler's ",be,\ch" and "ocean" 
are located on a combination 

Union Suspends Service 
F~n Spring Vacation 

Food service at the Iowa 
Union will be suspended lor 
spring vacation after the evening 
fneal t day. Sel';Vice will resume 
roi' breakfast, March 30, 

The building will be open from 
9 a.m. Ul'ltil 4 p.m. Thursday and 
Friday, from 9 a.m. until midnight 
Saturday and from 9 a.m. until 4 
p.m. Monday, 

Regular building hours will be 
resumed March 30. 

A Hen Hasn't A Chance 
Iowa City children are invited 

to c:nter an Easter egg contest at 
the public library Saturday afler-
noon. 

Awards will be made in con
nection with the children's story 
hour on the basis of the best deco. 
rated egg. 

The deadline for submitting the 
eggs will be 2 p.m. The story hour 
begins at 2:30 o'clock. 

H a handful of microscopically 
divided iron particles is exposed 
to air" it will burst into fl ame. 

I rite Best Known and Best Liked fARROW WHITE .' 

~ Whit. Shirl In the World 

'ear. lhls Label 

• 

'roBi ~airo to 
:MexicO CitT ud 
from Stockholm to 

~haD8hai, Arrow: 
.hite .hirt. are 

own in the fiDeet 

- , 

IS ALWAYS RIGHTl 

Sf. Marys Plans 
Special Holy Week 

st. Mary's church will hold 
special Holy Week services today 
through Sunday. The program is: 

Today-Novena, sermon and ben- I 

ediction at 3 p.m. and .7:30 p.m. 
Confessions at 3:30-5:30 p.m. and 
7-8:30 p.m. High Mass and pro
cetision at 8:30 a.m. Evening devo
tions at 7:30 p.m. 

, Make a hit with HER this Eastet with Howels from 
CURTIp. 

I 

Good Friday-Mass of the pre
sanctified al 8:30 a.m. Commem
oration of the Seven Last Words 
at 3 p.m. Way of the Cross at 7:30 
p.m. Confessions following after
noon and evernng devotions. 

Lovelr.iragrant cut flowera; beautiful. long' lasting potted plants. Her favorite 
flower in her faVOrite color. Whitever you fe I for her. be aure she knows . .. 
Say it with flowers. 

Holy Saturday - Services at 
6:45 a.m. lIigh Mass at 8 a.m. 
Confessions at 9:30-11:30 a.m., 
2:30-5:30 p.m. and 7-9 p.m. 

CURTIS 
I 

FLORISTS 
Easter Sunday - Solemn High 

Mass at 7:30 a,m. Low Mn~ses at 
6, 9, 10:15 and 11:30 a.m. 

Highway 218 South Oiol6566 

ts Lt .A.-
'- ~/:~ 
,,"" ~ ,.-.-... " 

I y", ..... ~ ~ -~-,-" ...... ~ ~. --, "-~ ~-~ 
~ "I -Y" 

PHILIP MORRIS 
• 
IS so l1luch 

better to smoke I 

PHILIP MORRIS orr rs tho smok r ao ~ 
b n fit found in no ()tll r ig:lt rt . For PHILIP 

MORRI is dl ON • the ONLY cigarette recog
nized by leading no und tbroat pccialists as 

, 

Wllctl1cr Datt, Dale, Hull, or ooy other 01 Arrow'l 
many fIne white 8hirt model, i, your particular 
Cavorite- you'll always be correctly dre .. ed in aD 
Arrow white. 

definite ly l es~ irritating. I 

\ 

,;With U. S. demand lor Arrow white. ,till far from 
'filled, we CllDDOt yet lapply t.he atore. in 100 for· 

I eign cOUDtriee that carried Arrow beCore. dle war. 

But when we caD, you may be .ure that Arrow 
:whitb' .hirta will .till ~e aD export America may he 

Proud of and that the Arrow label will continue 
I • 
l to me~ .tyle, quality, ud yalue i.u the American 
mannerl 

fiRCiKl·SHIRTS anti TIES 
~ . 
'IINOnW::A.~ .... HANDICIlCHIIFS • SPORTS SHIRTS 

~.~--------------------------------

:We lUar be !emp,?rariIy 81;ort of cerlai~ etyles (80 
~eat i ii tlrb nemond) but come in anyway and .ee 
our 8election of 8parkling whites made by Arrow
America'8 foremost shirl maker. f J 

! 'Arrow $1l4t, f(om S3.SQ.-Arrow liee {rom 81. 
l. • L .... . 

B R,EMERS CALL 
FOR , 

t:;::::p:~""FbF_ARR()W SHIRT~_~- ! I 

, . .. _--------.... --------' .. 

Rem mber: If'<;~ i r r itation means.l!lQa 
amokiog njoYlllllt for yo'!: 

Yes! 1£ cY£!:y smut or knew what ~ 
MORR_IS smokl'rs know, they'd all ~gt to 
PHILllj MORRIS. 

I 
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Easter 
.. 

Message 

• 

\ . " 

'. \ . 

From -The Churches of lowa 'c.,ity ., •.. 
The thought ,of Easter always reminds ., ta.ughi us His idels of freedom, a love of 

; . ' .! . 
one of '~Jresh start-~ new . life. It is the 
time of -the y1ear when the grass is turning 
~-.=-

gr,een .' . :. Jhe atmosphere is re freshed .':, 
and vibrant. II , is the time that one thinks' 

• : ." • i' • ", 

of love, ;'~i'~d~'ess:: ~ a nd .. friendship . . Jesus 
• 

Services a.t 9:30 and 11:00 Easter Sunday. 

~nkind .. 1, .·,: ;·:.'Hi~',,~., of life. It is because 
, ... ~ ~i: 'His , ~trif~~ ';~fhjf we have 'the · op~r· 

. tuni~ -~ ~ to ~ t~urch of our choice 10 
worship· Him. ; 
. I" ~ i,.t1 

, . 

I 
, ·4.' 

'·4 • " -, . .. 
" 1 t 

DON ~ELl/QN : . 
, . 

. 
.... ;... ' I ... 

801, nnnday: ' :SI ,.Ill. C.-won Service. 
Ooocl Frtclay: I "IIL Ualon Service. Sermon: "Heaven's Mornlnlr Breakll" by Dr. L .L. DunnlJl(ten, Pastor. 

(There will be no Church School on Ellster.) • Jus' r~ mID .Ja.... ' • . 
• Former meDlber of Gi .... '(urk$ wIdda ... ,.' ... ,. 

E .... r Suday: Early Service 8:11 .. .1ft. Breakfut for Junior HIgh 
and Hqh School Stuclenll. 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Jefferson and Dubuque 

"All Hail. Rejoice": Eaater Theme. 
10:30 a.m. Euter Sunday. 

·1 

Maunday Thursday: Communlon Service 1 p .... 

Good Friday Service: 8 ]l.m. 

Rev. J. F. ebol" 

Jefferson and Gilbert 

'. 
1 • 

Phone 2857 

, . 

Phone 3652 

Thunday: 7:30 p.m. Maunday Tbunday. Communion Service and 
Oandlellght Service. 

Friday: Community Good Friday Service at the Preabyterlan Churcb. 
Sunday: 8:00 a.m. Easter Breakfast ror the Senior Hich Younc I"eople 

It the Rocer Williams House. 
9:38 a.m. Church School. Special Euter Service. 
10:3, a.m. Easter Church worllhlp and termOR. 

Rev. Elmer I. Dlerkl 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

227 S. Clinton 

10:30 Sunda,-Eallter Sunday Service. 
Special Music by the Choln and Chureh School. 
Sermon by .John G. Crall. This will be Rev. Cral,', InlUal addre51 at 

pu~r ot the church. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

Clinton and IeHerlOn Phone 4301 
......... 

throurhont ~~ . 
• Served .. iIeIIknt ebaplaia w)Ue .......... la , ..... 

SPEAJaNG AND SD,fGJNG ' . 
At TIle , ";., " 

• I" ·~.( J 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE , J.. 

iurun.toa ... ClIDIea 
Sunday, Marc)l 28 . . h .. 7:30 

, . 
Wedneaday-,:ii j.Ii. LeIla- oft ..... : 
Holy Thurstl.~~ ~ Sole ............ ' I '. 

7:30 p.m. DeveY ..... 
Good FrId&Y-MUi of the fte-8WtIN't, • ..... ~ "" 

Way 01 &he ~:S' ,... . 
Lenten ~VoUoD.:-':" p... ',. . . " 0' • 

Easter SUuay IfIII!eI. I • , • • '. 

6:30 a.m., 1:3 •• IIIah ~:It. . . , . . .. 
· at. Rev. Marr. Pa&iIek oo&iiu, ........ : '. - J~ 

• ST. PATRICK'S CHu*CH " . : 
224 E. Court : • " Phlmt 5833 

• /I t ' ' .. 
~ ; i; ;.-,;t I 

~ " '~" ~ .\ 
Holy ThurMi,: ~ .. : • . • • 

Holy OoaaUDIOI ... ':tt .... 1:1t. . : . .• 
Hltb Mui aii. Pi __ iii 1:11. ; ~ . : 
Even1na: DevoUou " 1:Jt. , t. ,< .~ , 

Good Friday: " I -: • . tf 
Mallll or the Pri,1IIIIeUIIe4 at I:". . j " • -:;., ~'.. I ' 

Commemoration of .. ReVR u.t • .Hi ... 'V"'~~ .,' til. 
Sacred Relle of Ute CI'OI& ., 3 .'dlck. . ,: ' .; 
Way or, PIe C .... " 1:1_. • (f ,'. " '. ; . .: ", 
Collection to4aJ t. 8aered I'iaen Sa ... W ~ .\ :-
Confessions after tile attemoea ... ~ "'tl',. ';";." , .. ' 

Holy Saturday: SelTlces at I:U .... ~ i' .~.. r: ~ ~ 
Holy CoinmuJoli "v .. .-b ..... .w.:'. .... .' .~: . 
Contesalons: 9:30" I1:S ..... ; I:.: ... :h"" ':Ii .. ~ .. ~ 

Solemn H!,h M ... at ,: .... BAs. 8~At: .. • ! 

Low Manel a\ .:tt. I:tt. 11:15. 11:11. ~. .,' '; . 
• " ,; 't .4 

ST. MARY'S cittlicit ' ',,; ~" I 

Tefferson and f.inrl JiW ~l' 
I · '" .. 

. , . 
Holy Thufaclat.: i :li ...... md.~, , .):. " .j",':: '. I .. ': 

AdoraUOII of Uie 'BIeIMd SaenIMIl&.: _.~ .... ,j," ...... 
Frida,. .. ." .' ~. 

... ~ I' .. t , . .' 

Devotions 1:" ,. TIt.......,. ., '" ...... ,'" ~,.' .; ;';'.' . 
. Good Frld .. , . 1:1 ...... MM8" tMYre~ . : •. ' - . 

2:30 P.m. W.., of Ut. crW. ;. ," . ". 1 ~'.' .. " .. ~' .. ,:; _. t. 
. . ... • '"" "' ... -1 

7:45 p.m. DevoUo~ ,. ; r '. ,-" '." : ... , .. r.,: ~ 
Holr Salurda,: 1:11 a ... BIIIa~ . . ·i, -, " ' " . • 

Conl_lonl: I to 1:1' , ... " .. I.... . . '>- ~ I:.~· .... . ; 
Easter Sunday: 8:1' .......... . Iiil · .... .,.~~ M::'~. 

and 10 a.m. , ,'r, , , , '. • ' ' : • 
The .. Vi. N .... ,~;~: ."~. - .:.:: ... '. 

• 'f ' 1 ~l , 4< ' ';' 

· st. WENCESLAus. cHUic" ·~' ~ >~"V,: 
. 830 E. Davenport , . ." . . . , PM8 .. 

1:11 a.1IL 8uday Rebool. 
11:U a.m. M ..... q WanhI" 

1". Rewtaon PoU~k . I"altor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
26 E. Market Phone 4417 
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Coming Decision at Nuerenberg 

A d(' i. i n 0\1 Ihe ~lIill ot· inooec n('(' £If 23 r. (L Pfll'b n 
now Oil trial at NtH'l' nbel'g as wat· l!l'i lll inlll s will giYl' 
abonl our concept 01' total war. 

'l'h ere 11a~ been C'onvin 'ing 1)I'oor Iniel b('fore I he wOl' ld or the 
vast, inter-wovrll ('onnectiol1!l or these illduslrialists in h elping 
Hitler to power. 

Yet, by til' t'ul of ])1'("('(\el1ce, they may be Irt ofE on cXRct ly 
the same grounds that fJ'rNI II . H orace (J1'edey RC'lmeht. 

He was Germany's leading' financia l wizard and was II close as
soc iate of the I.'rab n leaelel's before and dlll'ing th Nazi regime. 
Wil h them he h('lprc\ fillClIlcr Hitl cl' to power . 

:=:; 'hacht was HcC]uit('d. hOIl'('vrl', ill the ]945 tri.a ls. The court 
suslained his plea I llat he· didn ' I know abont IIi tlcr's evil pur
pose. 

The judges now heRring the triu lH of the 23 li'Brb('n leud t·s nrc 
bonnd by a I'ul of the American military go, 'ernll1Cllt issued 
11ft r ]"lIt'b n 's trial. Tll<lt l'('gnlutioll set lip til All AnlOl'j'('an 
Wat· CI'ilUf'R tribullal atHl cll'CI'l'ccl that it Rhould b ' guided by.the 
decis ions of Ihe previolls illlpl'nalional tJ'ibunnl. 

'I'h e bnsi(' pT' ineiph' IIl1d r l'lyi ng ill!' IVfIl' (,l'ill1l's tJ'i"ls has nl'wt' 
bee II IInivl'rsa lh' lI('crnlcd . BilL 10 Ict off the indu~ll'ialisl~ aftpr 
cOllvic ting 80m; of lir e military would be rsnl{ illjl1sticc. 

The fact that ('Ollvidian m;~ht illvolvc some I ading Am ri('ull 
illduslriali 'Is ought II Ot to p t'event action. 

Spring Needs a Press Agent 
We r cst ted it. We fOllght it. 

"No ono," we decided, "was 
going to force The Daily 
Iowan to print OllC Of t hose 
comy eelilot'ials on spring 
this year - carly robins and 
gra s roots and all s uch stuff. " 

But spring sccms to be so 
llomplelely ignored that attell
tion must b caUed to it. Dog
gone, everybody j ust oms to 
have forgotten spring. 

For in tance: 
Some student· walk in the 

warm promising night. 'l'hay 
fai l to e and wonder at tllC 

Rent stare doesn 'f, iHdicat' 
she's . absol'bcd by t he mystet·y 
of growing things, of campus 
gras gra, ping a l'en wed hold 
on life. Nope-she's just 
mentally ('ollnting 110\ many 
tickets left to sell to tha t per
formance. 

'rho rushing Iowa rivl'1' ca r
rying debri -filled s p t'i n g 
thaw water over the Bmling
ton street dam. The rails arc 
empty - whet'e each spt'ing 
hundreds 'pause to watch the 
en('rgetic, swirling, thick wa
t r toss hu.ge logs about. Ouess 
evet'ybody was voting in the 
stu (lent election. 

taT'-studded sky - probably 
hnT'1'ying to a Wallace-fol'
president const itutional meel-
, So it goes. PJ'ecinct CBU-mg. 

No vases of f1owrl'!'! aelo['n cuses, m id-tel'm exams, vuea
the dpsks of ;\'onn.g femille ]11'0- tion, WOI'I'Y about the flran, 
fessors. Yon'd probably rind, Ii'rench movies, nine e('nts a 
in. tead, a J'NI-baeln'd ('opy or gla~s fol' milk- how cun 1 he 
Kinsey's ", 'px Behavior in soft,cusr-crerpi ng ('mhe Il h;h
the Huma n l\Tak" Compell- m('nts of spring buck a com
ing sO(Jio log i('al inLerest, of bination like 1hal. 
~OllI'Se . Spring, you'll have 10 get It 

A languid , Rmokjng coed ;11 good pres agent to ballyhoo. 
ease in a chair in a. booth in YOHl' innocPt1t way 'in 1hil; 
front of OW Capitol. U(,l' ab- atomic flge, 

Roberts, Petersen 
To Attend Mgeting 

A conte renee on adult educa-

listed as princjpal speakers. 
The conference is to be based 

upon discussion groups which 
will atlempl to get an inter
change of experiences, Roberts 
said. 

Representative from about 300 • lion will,be held for Iowa school 
superintendents and board mem- Iowa towns will attend the con

ference, he slaled. 

j 

'. 

bel'S at the Savory holel in Des 

Moines Monday and Tuesday. Highway 218 Op(!ned 
Prof. Hew Roberts of the de-

partment of education. is ad- As Iowa River Drops 
visor of the conference whIch 
will be sponsored by the stale 
department of public instruction. 

Highway 218 was re-opened 
tQ traffic north of Iowa City yes
terday morning as the Iowa river 
continued ils slow drop. Prof. E. T. Petersen, execu

tive dean of the division of re
search and teaching, will ad
dress the group on "The Com
munity SchooL" Dr. Syri! Houle 
of the Universily of Chicago and 
Homer Kempfer of the National 
Education association arc alS<J 

The river reached a level of 
12.3 feet at the Hydraulic Re
search station at 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. It should con
tinue to fall slowly unless heavy 
rain fall, according to officials 
at the hydraulic station. 
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Who's YOUR Man! _ 
Who should be elected president of thc United Stat.es? 
The Daily Iowan Is conducting this pull to see whom' you 

would elect If the voUng were today. Five different Illleups 
~re given. 'the poll assumes til'll Mr. Truman Is the Demo
cratic nominee and that Wallace does not withdraw. 

Five dltff'rcnt possi blc Rc'publican nominees are listed. Thus, 
If tlie elections were today alld Dewey were the GQP nomlnce, 
whom would yuu vote tor? Do the same fur the other four 
possibilities. 

If ~nough intcr4'st Is shown, the hypothetical lineups can be 
changed at a later dale with other possible combinations of 
candidates. 

All yon do is ask yourseJr wbom you would vote for In the 
rive sitnatluns 11'1 vrll a.lId mall or bring your ballo& to The 
I£qltor, The Da ily 10WIlII. Be sure to mark yonr ballot for every 
one of the five situRUonl'l. Do NOT illgn your Jla.me. 

A running total will be kept. The 11011 Isn't expeoted to prove 
any~hlllg'. alld It Isn't supposed to be IIClenU,lc. Bul It oUIM 
10 be interestiug. ' 

Dewey --- 'l'ruman --'- WaUace --

StaBll8~ --- Truman --- Wallac. ---

1aft --- Truman --- Wallace --. 
MacArthur .. \ --- Truman-' aUae. -

~nhower --- Truman -- Wallace --

TrE S'1'ANJ)'NGS AS {)Jo' TOJ)A ~ 
Defe, 3 TruDIan (5 Wallace 68 
Stuten 60 Truman 18 WaUlUle 66 
.Talt 12 TMIJJJaJl 58 Wl\Jlace '7( 
Mac4rlbur . II Tru.maa 6Z Wallace '711 , 
Eisenhower 118 Truman 19 Wallace 6'7 

' I,;., ey Nonetheless nutrItion aulhoritl 

Outlook Brightens 
Nas ca lled fo\' under ~he slute 
economic plan and the ministry or Most r.."untr'les N ad, 'ol1sumed by a working American. 

M f E h· said there were no epidemics (lr' ore 0 veryt Ing deterioration in health . Cl'O 
prospects were favorllble. Amer-

agriculture aid crop prospcc 
were good. fllle country imporled 
75,000 tons of wheat from Russia. 
The fuel supply was described as 
sufficient and h allh condHions 
bettel' than last yeor. 

teo and sugOl' rcmained on Ihe ra
tion b call·e lack of hard curren-
cies limIted imports. More illt
pOl'ted fuel was needed to incr8lle 

I 

r R h S f L I lcan cone pondente who toured o eat a g eye the Soviet zone, however, ~aid 

By WILLIAM T. CUASE 
LONDON (IP)-BaUer d Eur

ope's food, fuel and health condi
tions looked beller today than lit 
.any time since the end of the war. 

A mild winter reduced suffering 
and helped conserve precious fuel 
supplies. No epidemics were re
ported. 

But the improvement was only 
relati ve. Germans still existed at 
neal' starvation levels. France 
Bnd ItalY fought inflation as they 
awaited' Marshall plan aid, and 
Britain struggled in an economic 
morass. More of almosl every
th ing was needed by most of thc 
nations and needed quickly. 

An Associated Press survey of 
conditions all aero. the con~l 
nent Indicated Switzerland, Hire, 
Belgium and Portugal were the 
best off generally, with Russia 
and the Soviet-dominated na
tions also reporting Improved 

Russia may have to ehlp grain in
to the area to meet raUons in the 
late spring and early summer. 

Austria-The people survIved 
the Winter fill' better t~an they did 
1a:<1 year and crop prqspects were 
brighter. :The food ration rose 
300 calories to 1,850 dally. Coal 
output increased and the nation 
,began exporting electricity to 
Germany, Czechoslovakia and Yu
goslavia. General health improv
ed but stili was below prewar 
standard. 

living conditions, • 

Italy-Mild weather cut fuel 
costs but prices of almost every
thing else continued to war. 
Bread, ~!paghett1 and oli ve I 011 
reached postwar peaks but egRs 
dropped from ten to five cents 
each. Autllorities eltimated 15,-
000,000 quintals of grain (ooe 
quintal i 220.46 pounds} Illust be 
Imported to maintein r.tions until 
the next crop. Health authorities 
cited malnutrition as the chief 
cause for an increase in tubercu
losis. LETTERS TO THE ,EDITOR There was little change in food Greece-The UnIted States pul-

rationing, :but even dollar-short' led Greece through the winter 
Tour the State? 'Britain had more fresh and cann· without privation by supplying 

ed fruit and Moscow correspon- nearly $400,000,000 worth of food 

, 
(Read .. ... are Invited to expr~.. their P 

oplo[o .. In LeU ... to tho Editor. All lel- anacea 
hHIl must. Indude hand wrJt.t.en slrn.\lure, 
address and, if eludeD., clal!lIllcll,OQ. 
TypewrUten .It;!lature.l art bot aeeep' · 
,ble. Once received, .. n lehen becomt 
lbe property of l.'bb Dally Jowan . The 
'IrM to edit or withhold I.tters I. .,. 

TO ,THE DAILY IOWAN : dent Eddy Gilmore reported the under its post.-UNRRA program. 

H . d h 't H t P dd' Russians were eating better than Prospects were repbrted excellent 

h arvpar. ats I tSh Tas ,y IU 109 at any time since thc begfnning of for nearly normal farm produc-
sow, rmce on e flang e pro- lhe war ' 

YlII'OIIiavla-A new government 
sY"(em ot price and supply went 
into eClect March 1 d signed to 
stt'm soaring free market prices of 
most consumer goods. Middlc
men were abol - hed and addition
a l food provided for heavy work
ers. F4el and health stati tics 
were not available. 

Pol.nd-Authorities said the 
thtee-year economic program eX
tendjng through 1949 had been a '
sured thanks lo oviet aid. Rus
sia was scheduled to dell vel' 200,-
000 tons of grain to provide bl'cad 
until the next harvest. 

Norway - Rationing conlinued 
but food w described as plenti
ful. Fucl was obtaIned from the 
forests. Mild weather and a hea
vy snowfaJl promised plenty of 
water (or hydro-electrIc plan ts. 
rI'he national healt was reported 
very good, 

Sweden-Butler. meat, coffee, 

expol't or 11 wsprint and other pa
per products. The fuel commls-
slon t ald Import, of coal were 
"salisraclory," with Illost of it 
coming from Poland. General 
health conditions were described 
as good. 

Denmark-Food supplies con
tinued adequate, although wblte 
br ad and butter were still ration
ed. Most or Denmark's large bat
ter production was exported, lea
ving little for Ihe people at home. 
Authorities said the country need. 
ed more animal fcedstuffs. 

FlnJand-Food conditions were 
much better lost year, ,but prices 
were soaring. Rationing contin
ued. The bread supply was el(

pecl d to b maintained with the 
help or 300,000 thousand tons of 
grain rrom Russia. Coal was 
carce nnd Finns Jiving in the 

country had to use wood fer fuel. 
Normally the wood was saved for 
export as ~aper or woodpulp. 
Health was considerably impro'ltd. 

rH~SE DAYS-

Real Meaning of Truman's Speech 
By Georre E. Sokolik)' (Kin, Feature yndlcate) 

• en'ed and, of c:ouue, the opinion. 'Ut.· 
ptCiled do DoL necessaril, np·e.CD\' 
tbo •• 01 The Doll, Iowan.) 

duction, Pennsylvania the Mask I ' . lion . 
and Wig, and Iowa-Panacea, If Crops ~ere ane~d of schedule Bel&'lun-Rationing of all com- They tried to save what they 
these other presentations are half and sprmg. p.lanbng prospects modities neared an end after a The tremendous barrage of war could of it, but day by day, Te-

Draft Puzzles l k d A 1 t F b propaganda is designed to arouse heron, Yalta, Potsdam, and San 
as good as the recent Kanzel! opus 00 e promISIng. a e e ru- mild winter in this land of abun- the American people to the truth, F . I th t' 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
the authors should be most thank- ary cold spell was reporled to have dance. Only milk, fats, bread and ranclsco p ague em, par leu· 
ful. done little damage. ugar remained on the ration, and long undlsclosed, that lhe United larly the idiotic Morgenthau plan, 

. States, in spite of the tremendous th dual plan in Palestine, ~~ 
There is somcthing about the Now thal the tradition of a Pan- Heallh statistics showed de- even the pOOl' were sald to be well sacrifices of our p ople, did not douule-dealing with Chiang JUi-

Truman draft that puzzles me. acea show has .been established crease in some common diseases. fed by present European stan- win the last war. Shek. 
Scuttlebutt has it lhat those men (according to Henry Morgan It There were fewer malnutrition dards, Health was 1&lrly good A war is only won when the The Marshall plan of economic 
ill lhe 20 to 26-year-old age group takes one year for the job) why cases. and fuel supplies adequate. peace is won. We won the battles, assistance bceame involved in the 
who are non-veterans will be not imilate these other schools and This is the way things shaped IloJland-'Food, fuel and health but we Lost the peace. We losl it Truman doctrine, the latter sound 
drafted. Let's examine this group. take the show on tour during up with spring ju't around the cohditions were d cribed 8S fair, at Tehel'an, Yalta, PotMam and it al appli d to China, the form-

The younger members of the spring vacation? cornel': with the food ration maintaIned at I San Franci5co, We did not 10 it E'r sound d'nly i( a political union 
new draft Wl)l'e,18, let's say, in The stalI of the university are BrUaln-Th(, nation's health im. 2,100 calories daily, In Prague II week: or so ago; we d \-elop d in western Europe, 
1945. At that time the full draft always trying to build a resevoir proved greatly during an excep- 'Portagal-This country got lost it in the White 1I0u:o;e dUI'IJlg N v rtheless, trides were made 
was on, Physical standards were of good will in the state, and I tionaJly mild winter, through the winter belter than the war. in AmerIcan policy. The people 
lowered and a good many of the don't know of anyone more quali- Food remained rationed but most others on the continent. The So, we havc to face the cold discover d that l,/1e build-up gi'ftn 
boys left. fied for the job than someone like there was more fresh and canned standard of living rose, prices .fact that .we may ~ave to start .all Stalin and Soviet Russia in Ibis 

Those remaininl! behind either "The Elegant Mr. Emperor." Cruit available to compensate for dropped and many 6"sentials came over agam. That. IS the meamng country since Ul33 has been fe.l.se 
were 4F or were defen d for, say, A tour of midwestern cities other shortages. oft the ration list. Crops improv- o( the F,orres~al conrere~ce at

r 
and damaging to AmeriCa. WIIHe 

scholastic deferment. The latter would be good publicity for SUI, Coal slock 'Pile!" were higher cd and many e sentials were im- Key West. It IS th meamng 0 national con ciousness has not 
men didn't leavc because the full than eXDecled and the ruel min i- por'-"'. The d.ath rate decreased. President Truman's sudden spee.ch becn aroused to a fervor equal to and also might provIde financial ..... ~ t I It i th . draft died 111 June, 1947. The men stry said the nation honed to ex-. . 0 the congress. s e mcanlllg that or Soviet Russia, the Amen-
older than the draft age mini- backing for future productions. port two or three million morl' Spalll - Lower food pnces of all the excitement. can peopl have rediscovered their 
mum, wheth I' deferred foJ' de- HELEN F'OX, G tons than she had promil<cd under brightened the economic pictUre Soviet Russia for a year has own country. Communists h.ve 
fense work, vital services (~A's'), Eastlawn the Marshall plan , for the average Spaniard. Winter been engaged in a cold war wilh no longer a free ride in the Unit-
01' Vlere 4F', were then, at maxi- Eire-This wa still a land of rains assured good crop prospects, the United States. Thc objective ed Stales or In Great Britain or 
mum .. about 24 ycars old. History Lesson plenty. Farmers prcdicled bumo- The nation looked to United States of that war was the conquest of France. Fellow-h'llvelers are 

N th P ' d t th er crops and Waghinp;ton renorts credIts for much needed farm ma- central Europe, North China and marked foul. 
ow .. ' e resl en says, ey TO THE DAILY IOWAN: indicated Erie probably would get chinery and transportation eQuip- Manchuria and inroads into west- Secondly, the United Nations 

are gomg, lo ?erve.. Not nuite as startling as man t H lth d't 'o S E ' 1t J d F h dr' '" 11 I -t" d h t'" the 400,000 tons of \vheat from men , ea con I I n were ern Ul'ope vea a y an rance. as prove a ailure, as some 0, 
. .. e '. -.m l, U" wun enng w a bl·tes dog, but still news. O'Brl'en 'd t h ' d 

k d f f It th A~nrl'ca set as Ihe 'ImDort tar"et. sal 0 ave Improve . Soviet .Ru,ss!a made definite us foretold. It is capable neither 
, In 0 Ig1 109 m 11' ey are go- j (Sunday, March 21) fights Incasl .,.. '" Id 

I k A t I Dtlbll'ne- jok-" that hall of thc USSR-The R,ussian p ople progress dunn.g the co war. She of makinJ{ the peace nor of pre-109 0 ma e. .rc we. 0 lave an Cortez (and Power) fought Az- '" c" h ._" 
f hilt t population of Britain had crossed were reported eatu1g belter than moved er line westward fr?m venting war. It ha. degenera..:u 

arm; o. P YSlca y ,!ncompe en tecs. (Or ;Il'e all the history books the Irl'sh sea for an unratl'oned (S ince the beginning of the war un- t.he OdeI' to the Elbe, includtng into a talkfest. The Ameriean ~en'"O. l do the. good .representa.- and Webster's Collegiate wrong?) I h H d ChI . 't 
t W h t t ~" steak. del' the new derationing system. en er .are,a un, gary an zec 0- peop ,while not ready to give I .Ives m as mg. on aIm 0 sn. e.= Advice to O'Brien: You can't C'I 

d fl I th th Franc_Wheat prOS'Jecl look- Increased agricultural planting slovakia;. In hma and Korea , the up, pLace less dependence upon I . 
m a . ra aw Wl e prOVISIon tell the Indians withoul a pro- d d d I l ' and favorable winter weather led Communist forces made great Finally, we have come through 
that If the quotas c~n not be mel "'ram (or would "the relationship e goo an con supp 1M were on tr'd th It th t th "0 
velerans Will be re-endllcted. "'between names on the program the:" up,!!rade. But bread was still to hopes for an excellent crop this s I es. e a erma 0 e war, eco ... 

l' ed d f P . R year Coal production was above However, the program has not mically sounder than almost any-
Then again, let' s look at some and identification of character" bra ItOO

S 
h an ?ne o. trekmler 0,- pre~ar standards and heallh and been altogether successful. france one anticipated. And that is \vbat 

tactical aspects of a new war. stl'll "escape" you?) er c uman s mam as s was 0 . d' d d k bl 1 th I t, 
. . d f t - lJ th . morale were '<'aid to have Improv- reslsle mroa s an remar a y counts. Th next war, ike e IS 

George Marshall, in his "Report on In view of the newsprint short- 10 uce armel'S 0 'e . elr pro- ~ produced a sound government. will be an industrialists 'NIlI'. 
the Second World War," Oct. 9, age, might it not be advisable to ducts at a reasonable nrlce rather ed. Italy remains uncertain until Whoever can produce the melDS 

1945, stated thal the next war wiTI cut the glitterJng generalities that than hO<lrd them. Wages were CzeChoslovakia-The food out- April 18. Korea has nol been con- of destruction in the greatest 
be atomic and through the ail' . .. fill the first ~o-thirtls of his re- frozen the first of the year yet look was brighter than it had been quered . quantities and of the most deva-

Thel'efore, I think, lhe Pres i- views and retain only lhe dozen prices continued to go up. Con- for months, although rationing The role or tile United States statln~ quality wllt win in the 
dent is pulling a fast one. He lines actually pertinent to lhe tracts for .Italian wine. Dutch. eglls continued .. Imports of ,rain from has been complex. Politically it end. Therefore, we need not fear 
wants lo bull through a selective movie being reviewed? Dnd Spsltlh oranlZes wcre signet'! Russia and meat from Poland and ha not becn poS ible for those - that is, if once we set our minds 
service law, then look with 11\11'- WALTER L . BERG, A4 in a further effort to force French Hungary were expected to sa[e- in charge of government to admit upon the tar et. Our target for a 
ror upon the fact that quotas are 509 Runde).! dome~tic nric-es down. guard the nation's food supply. that the whole of Roosevelt's for- long time to come wiJl be Soviet 
not being filled with the best men, (You're right, and the history 8witzerlana - The nation re- The mild winter prevented an ei,n policy was a tragic, costly Russia. 
and finally ask for a draft for, books and Websta-'s Collegiate mained an oasis of abundance, acute coal shortage. and perhaps irreparable mistake. This Is what, in simple terms. 
say, veterans who never saw com- are right. But, Incas, Aztecs, the American soldiers on leave from Hungary-,Neither food nor tuel Thos in control ot govern- President Truman Is trying to tell 
baL Il's simple Jrom lhis point to Zarabanda-wj1at Power was real- Germanv starf'd incredulouslv at was a serious problem thi winter. ment were his coadjutors in error. I us. 
draft men who did light and, 'be- Iy lighting, according to O'Brien, crammed candy ~ tores and bul- The shops had plenty of unralion-
fore we know it, we're back on a was a lOUIlY sc;rjpt and il losing chers' windows in Geneva. Brl'ad ed food and there wa:5 enough fuel 
wartime program. b,altJe with the history books and alone was rationed. Industrious to heat most homes. ~pring crop 

In the long run, if our best tac- even with Webster's Col1egiate- Swiss [irms "cnt food parcel, to prospects were descr~bed as reas-
ticians say the next war is going The Editor,) Germanv, Auslria. France, Britain suring. 
to be fought by guided atomic roc- and other rountries. Winter Rumanla.--Wheat, !i'ugar, bread 
kets, Ict's not try to tnlin armies. Donate Bciptismal Font snows melted ahead of schedule to and vegetable oil remained on the 
J l would be beller, and a darn ' . . . kecr hydro-electric power ~ta- ration but adequale supplies ot 
sight more economical, if we de- A bapllsma l font Will bc dedl- tions humming. food were available at /itate shop 
cided to put OUI' faith in the Unit- 'rated at the Easter Sunday rv- GennanY-The mild winter was at six limes the initial stabillza-

ice of the Presbyterian church. abIes ing lo {uel-shorl Germa11s lion pric . Mild weathcr pre
II is the gtn. of C. Elmer An- stru~~lil1l! to keep warm in bomb- venled a serious (uel shorlale. 

derson and his daughter, Mrs. ~halter ct homr-'. German ~ in the Official circles said there was a 
tcd Nations and to work with it , , . 

YALE A. GEROL, A4 
623 E. Jef(erson 

I 
Anderson. I Analo-American zooes rec ivcd an slow but detinite decUne In disea."'e 

The. fonl will be used for the aVl'rAl!e rooli rAtion of 1.300 ca lor- owing to malnut1,'ltion. 
Hits Young GOP Tacti~ . "!rst me Sunday. , ieB daily, Icss than half the amou.,t Bulrarla. - Increased plantl~ 

TO TIlE DAILY roWAN: 
~ I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

1

- I have had Ihe misfortune of 
witnessing onc o[ the most un
fortunate dev lopmen ts in recent 
Young RepubliCAn history. 

Arter lhe disgraceful petty 
power munipulatioll last yeat' (in 
which the present officers of the 
league, lhen officers of APA, 
steaml'OlI ed and captured the 
Icague) , I thougl1t things might 

III 0 FU·rJhy Sort of Fix 
. t' • 

s Hie down. The two men looked like truck 
'So fot· thi s year, with the ex- drivers. They were very tired . 

c plion of one or two little lhings, "Come on, We'll make lhe two," 
these mcn have conducted them- said one. "Be In New York at 
selves 1'3th r honClrllblY. And thQ six." 
league has mad£' progress. But "I'm licked," said thE' other. 
now I s they are up to their old "Look. J.eV/I IiO to it hotel and 
tricks again . . . sleep fo ur hours. We'll make Ole 

StasRcn is a rille candidate for siX. 6() 'We'll ~ a little late." 
pl'esid nl, although not the only They sat down on a bench in 
one. But, s ln('e these officers W.ashi ngton's unIon station to talk 
favor Stassen. til y have revived it over. 
some or th£'lr old ladics lo force • • • 
,1ll opposi1ioll to silence. The Van- One of them laughed .. "Hey, 

0, 'SAMUEL GRAFTQN (Ne", York Post S,ndlc.te) 

it and eat it while you sleep," said men in Wash ington. 
thc olhel'. "Let's JO over to the c unler 

"Or a nIce ~hoe sole." said the and eat," said the !Irst. 
first. "Fall asleep chewing it like 
a dog." 

" If we did ('at," nskcd the othcr, 
"what would il be.lunch 01' br ak
fa st?" . .-. 

This seemed. III lhelr l1redness, 
like a very gl'av problem . 

"It'd be breakfasl," saId lhe 
rJl'st, "hec3us(' I haven't ealen (01' 
tw('lv hours." 

"If we do, we'll miss the Lwo," 
said the second, ,blInkln« at the 
clock. "And we havcn't decid d 
If It's lunch or bl'eakt.ast." 

"l'm gOing to ml'mbet· this," 
said the first. " I guess It's the 
worst fix I've ever been in, In a 
funny kind of way." 

ITe turned back to the newspA. 
per headline, maybe because It 
was somcthing to d.o that was cas
Jer than decJdlng. "Hey, do you 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULL TtN 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
W dnesdaY, March 24 7:30 a. m. lapses r urned. 

6 p. m. Easter recess b Illns. 8:00 p. m . Lcrlur on "Renus-
Monday, M.r(h 29 

High' chool Play Production sance MU~lc," bl PrOf. Thomas 
.E' SUVlll. Turn 1', Art audllol;um. 

Tuesday, MardI 30 Wedlle!da,Y, March 31 
High School Play Produ lion lIigh ('hobi Play production 

festival. ].' sliva l. 
(For Informa Uon re«artUIII datf'8 beyond UtJ aehe""l., 

lee retltl".Uon In tho o,rleo of lhe Pre Idenl, Old C.pl .... ' 
f 

GENERAL 
ENGINEER tNT RVU':W 

Representatives of A.lIls-Cltal
mer Millutacturin company witl 
be h re March 30 aQd 31 to Ln
lerview electrical Ilnd m eh nleol 
engine ring seniors Int r l d In 
employmenl with thot firm. 

They wlll show II sound film In 
projedlon room r, eost hall, Tues
doy, March 30 [rom ( to 5 p_m. 

Appointments for I.ntervi WB 

may be mad In room 106, n
gLn eriJlg !'iulLdlng. lnt rvl WI 
will be hell In room 104, nllL
neerlng building. 

NOTICES 
30, 048, 

I.JDRARl' If OUR 
Sch dul or university Ub!W'Y 

hour~ during the sprinll recess: ' 
n ad!ng Rooms, Macbride ban 

lind library anncx: 
M(\r~h 24 Clint hour 6 p. m. 
March 25· 28 8.308. m. to nOOn, 
to 5 p, m 
March 27 
Mnrrh 2 
MOI'rh 20 

to 5 p. m. 

8:30 a. m. to nOOll 
' Jibr _r! s closed 
8 30 II. m.· to nQOB, I 

den berg supporters were to ld to when did 1 sleep last?" he asked . 
get out of the league or keep theil' "Was it the night before last, o~ 
mouths shut. Uw one before that? I've forgot-

"It would be lunch , by the 
clock," answercd the other, point
ing . suppose everybody In W.ashln llton 8TUDENTS 

Commul1lcation. skills read/DI 
room wi 1I b clo d during the ..... 
cess. <:, cllIl hours of dcpartntlll
Illi IIbrllrl will b poste~ on ~ 
doors or oach library. Even though I personally favor ten." 

Stassen I believe the supporters Ii struck the other as funnY, too. 
or Vandonbeq:( and othcr Repub- "And I want to eat," he said. 
Hean cllndidatcs, even though "I want to eat, I want to sleep, and 
mil1oritles, have .ills t us mucl1 I have 10 Get lo New York, and I 
right to [orl11 clu~s withi n the got four hours to do all three." 
rramework of the league as have * • t 

the sUPPol'ters 0.( Stassen. They warmed up to It liS If It 
When wJll the leagu grow up" ,¥ere a ki(ld of iame, 

... . 'lCoul~ "nt ttl!' ht>I1"J1rf'nli ," ~n lli 
IRVING M . FARR, A2 the first. 

AIG3 Quadnngle "Yeah. iPut salt and pepper on 
.~ . '.' .,'.' 

The first picked up the newspa
per Crom his Illp. 

"Tt looks likc WI1l'," h said, 
polnllng to Ihe headline abnut the 
PI'('s ldcl1l'~ Hpccch. 

"No, II's peac .... said the other. 
"We just had [\ WI)I'." 

" Is it lunch or Is il breakf.ast?" 
asked thc first, and lhey both bc
gon to 1nllllh. 

They stood up aICain, two lost 

Is like us? They don't kn ow whaL Studon In the coli" of lib r. 
to do the nexl four hours?" II I arts, commerce, pharmacy and 

rI'he other laughed, "Put att en,inccrlng ore r minded o( th 
and pepper on the bedspread," he un iVersity rellulatlon that on 8' 
aid. "Come on, W!re goin to me 'tel' hOlil' will \., addrn to the 

sleep." " ~ 
gradu.Uon .rf!qulr ment. for rh 

"A ll I'ight," sald the fil'st. lie unexcused class Ilb.cllt'o Inr the 
threw the papec away. "We'lI day preceding and lhe duy foLlow
catch the Ilx .o'cloek war." In, a university holiday. The 

The two men walked out of th)' F.a~ler rc('e~~ will bellin at II p. m . 
hlICh arched pleway to where th' WIKIne,W~ Mar h 24, ancl will 
cabs waited 111 the lun. end at'1':'3U a. m. Tuesday, Match 

R rv books may be w\lb
clt'uwn for til r ('~ bcgltlnlnll at 
I p. m. Murch 24, and should be 
I' 'illll1rct hy 110011 March '0. 

. 'INllQ.lNfI: r.!L~ 
PlAy 011 Jo'i nkbine C1eld I • ...,.. 

lutcly prohibited until lurthll' ~ 
lI('('. 1'h(' grou nd I~ ton l oft !I 
Ih' olt COUI c Is boing tined '" 
tl'espu.ere. 
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Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 Ot 2 Da;u- 20c per line JIIr 

day. 
S Coasecutlve "~l~ JIIr 

Une per day. 
S Consecutive .. ,._11e .. 

line per day. 
Fleure 5· word averaee per Uoe 

MInimum Ad-I Line .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SSc per Column log 

Or $8 for a Month 

Cancellation Deadline II p.m. 
aeaponalble for One blconect 

[uerilo. ODIJ 
Brlnr Ads to Dally Iowa. 

Rolnt.Ja OffiCll, East Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

HELP WANTED 
GREETING CARD AGENTS 

Sell sensational 21 card deluxe 
everyday assortment. 100% profit~ 
A terrific val ue. Write Dept. 
A-43, Elizabeth Lang, rnc., Tarry-I 
town, N. Y. I 

WANTED I 
Student Help 

For 
Morning Hours 

APPLY RACINE'S 
WANTED 

, 
WANTED: Unfurnished 1 or 2 

room apt. or rooms. Will share. 
Write Box 2Xl, Daily Iowan. 

LOANS -------- --------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, Jewelry, etc. 
lteliable Lolln. 109 E. Burlington 

rASH lOADS 
Come to Household CIK a Joan 011 
JOUr Ialary. car or (uruiture
witbout eadonera. Taira ap to 20 
IIIOOtba to repay. 

CItOOII A MONYHl.Y 'AYMIffT .LAN , "-4 ..... ,.,. _~ , ....... 

.. $IM $~ $3" 

• II 
IJ am 
• 1..2.' 

• 6.75 $13.11 
8.40 16.44 

10.07 19.78 
18.48 36.60 

$19.31 
24.31 
29.33 
54.55 

a-boId'. c:barce" the 1IIOI\\I>Iy rat. 
aC 5," on tbot part o£ a ball1DCe DOt go 
_ "" $100.. and 2,. on that part aC a 
.... ;.,_0£1100. 

~HOUSEHOLD 
'!§ FINANCE 

C\o,. •• .m: .... 
13l,U' E. Washington, 2nd Floor ear. Dabaqua St.: Phone: 4.71'1 
'-............ "'-.,-

WHO DOES IT 

p 

FOR SALE FOR BENT LOST AND FOUND 
'46 NASH sedan, '41 Ford Coach, FOR RENT: Room. P refer men LOST: Man's Etema wrist watch 

'41 Buick special sedan, '38 student.. Dial 4.608. in vicinity of Commonwealth 

Nash sedan, '37 Plymouth, '37 ROOM for married student, Dial Apts. Friday night. Reward. Call 
Chevrolet, '38 Chrysler. 0 as h, 6664. 3348 evenings. 
Terms, Trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 
19 E. Burli ngton. 

FOR SALE: 1947 Kaiser 4-door 
sedan. Excellent condition. 

Heater, defroster, radio, s ea t 
covers, and windshield washer . 
Low mileage.' Pedersen Motor 
Sales, 415 E. Burling1on, Dial 
5151. 

2 BABY buggys. 1 good, 1 fair. 
Come anytime. 507 rowa Ave. 

:~~ 
.~~ 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 
Get the right start with thl' 

right seed. We have a full line 
of garden seed in the bulk. See 
us for your lawn seed needs. 
We also have a big assortment 
of flower seeds. 

Brenneman Seed Store 
217 E C~llege 

FORTIFIED SKELLY 
Gas 

and 
Oil 

BURGER'S SERVICE 
107 W. Burl. Phone 9069 

Always Oven Fresh 
Ask for Swank oven hesh 
rolls or donuts at your favor
ite reslaurant or lunch count· 
er. 

Swank Bakery 
ALMOST new Laundromat waSh- ) 
er, $260. Dial 7855. , 
1936 OLDS. $350. Will i?ade for ' 

newer car. Jim Miller 7819. \ 

1947 CHEV. FLEETLlNF;, Low 
mUeage. Accessories, $2075. 

Phone 116-11F2. 

PACKARD coupe, Model 120, 
Year 1935. Phone 80703. 

FOR SALE: 9 room, 3 apt. fur-
nished house in thriving town 

near Iowa City. Immediate pos
session to one apt. plus $62.5(J 
monthly rentals from other two. 
$3,250. Dial 9590. 

MOTOR SERVICE 
GOOD 

SERVICE 
COMES 

FIRST 
Georre'. 8tandard 8ervlce 

c.naer ClInton .. BarHanoD 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

NIGHT DELIVERY 
Sandwiches sOft Drinks 

lee Cream Pas&r!es 
Cigarettes 

COLLEGE INN 
Pbone .363 

Glvlnr You 

THE BEST SERVICE \ , 
When You 

~EED IT MOST 
GEORGE'S 

Standard Service 
Cor. Clinton '" Burlington 

NOTICE 

-------------------PAIR of glasses in brown leather 
case about 3 weeks ago. Call 

4574. 

RHINESTONE bracelet, Parkway 
Inn or Union Saturday, March 

20. Reward. Ext. 2057. 

MONDAY afternoon a gold topped 
P arker "51" pen in Daily Iowqn 

office or between there and 
SchaeHer hall. Reward. C a] I 
Ext. 3712. 

LOST: Boy's tricycle, 213 River
side Park. Phone 7091. 

LEFT in room 103 (German) SH, 
light tan zipper leather note-

book. Reward. Bill Vel man, 
109 E. Prentiss, 3758. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

DISTINCTIVE GIFTS 
Hand carved horses, wood 
carvings, wooden nut bowls, 
rancy line .. , hundreds of love
ly eUts. 
MARGARETE'S GIFl' SHOP 

5% S. Dubuque Dial 9739 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO '" APPLIANCE 

SECURITY, Advancement, High I 2127 Museatine 

pay, four weeks vacation a ===;;::::.;;;;;~:::;;;;~~~==' 
DI .. I 1864 

year. Work in the lob you like. WHERE TO GO 
These are the highli~ts in the 
New U. S. Army alld U. S. Air 
Force career. See MlSgt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

LEST you forget to remember, 
here's a reminder that Fina 

Foam cleans rugs, Yelter's Base
ment. 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. College Dial 8·01 51 

HEY DOC! GOING HOME FOR EASTER 

Be Wise- Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

Tell all the Don'L drive 
I 

where )'OU arc 

pt"' and ret 

a r'lCle \'fa 

Oaily 

Iowan 

Classified 

SAVE 
TIM~ & 
MONEY 

home In & 

hall empty 

car. Adver tise 

for sl udenl 

riders and 

m ake your 

trip cos\ lClls. 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

~---CI--G-AR-E-T-TE--S----r WANTED TO lENT 
ENTERTAINMENT All Brand. 

,1.65 per camA 

SUPERIOR OIL CO. 
CORALVILLE 

SINGLE room . .. Colored girl 
after April 1 for 1 year. DilH 

7914. 

IMME.'DIATEL Y. Double Toom for 
THE 

colored girls. Without work. HAWK'S NEST ~C:S56::,d Rubbish hauliDi. _call 7914. ______ II 
PERSONAL SERVIC~ 

Comem'oaayl ~ 
SEE THE NEW IY 

lOYAL PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
WITH 

FINGEfl FORM KEY$I 

~ TYPEWlUTEB 
t:XCHANGt: 

la4 r.. CoUtU Dial 8-Jt51 

, --
Typewriters are Valuc:tble 

keep them 
CLEAN and in REP Alll 
Frohwoln ~upply Co. 

B S. Clinton Phone 34.74 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Fine Quality 

Appli lion Portralb 
, AJI work relouched 

' Z7 fl. Dub. Dial ~1I8!i 

kENT PHOTO Servlc. 
... ~ Motu' " In '1.'11. ..... 

"eddfllJ ..,... 
.\.p~I.l cat.... Pic"'" 

thaD" .SlUm 0.". .. lIIJut· 
.... OilIer lPMiaH_ ft*

pap.., 
I1IH lew. A".. DIal Ull 

- -FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEB 
For £Iflc:leDI FWDltare 

MOYID9 
.u. 

IAOOAGE TRANIrII 
DIAL - .... - DIAL 

RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wi ring, repair

ing. Radio repa ir. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. P honc 5465. 

W$RETOGO 

Myer~s 

Depot Lunch 
Goot! Food j ,f a Habit 

With Us 

Beer 

BARNEY'S 
Downy Flake Donut. 

And Waffle. 
"'or breakratlt - Lunch 

I)Jnntf 

S~clal Ordl\r~ to 
FraternIties and Sororities 
Fountain - Sandwiches 
80uIII - Freneh Fries 

Borden'. Ie. Cream 20e Pint 

SCHliTZ ON TAP 
y 

125 S. Clinton 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothe. 
Looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
PIlEI PlOKUP AND DELlVUY SERVIC. 

DIAL cda I 118 8. CAPITOL U BOua SERVICI 

Tr, Oar AUentioDl and Rep.1n Dept. 

ROOM DO> BOARD 
" so 'rOU'~ GOiNG 10 TELL 

TilE OTI·H:R B~RDER.S 
ASOlJT'MY LITTLE, "'H, 
F~BRICATION ON THE 
'-E'fURN OF C08S5 DUCKS, 
IN oRDER 10 M"'KE ME 
A LA1JGIoIINGSiOCI(l 

EH '? 

UM'AfJ LAST WEEK I ~AD 
TO PUT A NEW LIGHT BULB 
IN YOUR RooM,AND! SAW 
ON 'fOUR DRESSER AN 
ALBUM FILLED WITH PHaros 
OF PIN·UP DAM5ELS "' FAN 

AND BUBBLE DANCERS f 
•.. WfJAT IF THE ar~ER 

BOARDERS KNEW THAT? 
HAW/f . 

224 E. Wah. Phone 7822..j ,_~_:;;;~~~~ ~~~~~IIW11 

Casey's Widow ' Takes the ThroHle 

WIDOW OF THE FAMED CASEY JONES, .0 rqde to bla death I.n 
the cab of "Old 638" 42 years &&,0 , takes the throttle In the cab of a 
locomoti ve, the like of which Casey nevl!r saw. M rs. Jones wu 
honored during eel'emonles for the arrival of the "Train of To
morrow" at. Memphis, Tenn. 

I Counterclaim t Suit 
I Continues in Court 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rodgers' 
$5,741 counterclaim against Priebe 
and Sons continued yesterday in 
the Johnson county district court. 

The trial was adjourned to 9:30 
this morning by Judge James P . 
GaCfney. Rodgers' case was heard 
yesterday and will continue to
day, and then Priebe and Sons' de
fense to the counterclaim will be 
heard. 

Gaffney Monday gJ'anted Pricbc 
and Sons a $3,398.74 judgment 
against Mr. and Mrs. Rodger and 
tho counter-claim lIIed by the d -
fendants is the only part of the 
case remaining to be eUled. 

WORK WANTED 
DRESSMAKING & Alterations. 

Hobby Shoppe. 21 W. BurHng
Io n. 

TYFINC THF..sIS tbemes, etc. 
Call 80705. 

BABY Sitting. Dial 3311. 

Boy, 12, Injured in 
Bicycle-Auto Collision 

James Kennard, ]2, 225 N. 
Van Buren street, was treated at 
Mercy hospital early this week 
aIter being struck by a car while 
riding a bicycle. 

L. H. SidWell, Cedar Rapids, 
reported to police the acctdent 
occurred on highway No, 1 
aboul a mile east ot Iowa City 
Sunday night. 

Sidwell took: the boy to the 
hospital where he was 1reated 
for cratcbes on the leg. No other 
injuries were reported. 

.couple Asks Judgment 
For $500 In Lawsuit 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennelh Sid~ 
filed suit for $500 against Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Siblin in the Johnson 
county district couri yeslerdllY. 

They ore askin" jud,emeot lor 
the balance they claim I .~ due thcm 
00 a farm old the Siblin . 

Will J. Hayek 15 r pre nling 
the plaintiffs. 

•• 

a1JN·OYTBB 0011 B Is eiUoJed b,. Skeeter, ,.ear-old pet of Nacla
teen MaseoreHa. wh.o IUV the deer I dinner lrom the d lnlnf' 
rf'ftm I ble at the orella home In CbardorI. Ohio. 

HERO'S REWARD for Gary »atbertOn of Detroit .. Id from 
Marlene Padar. IIChool chum he saved f rom .. f ilII throueh t b lee 
on a pond near thei.r home. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
We." ..... Marth -:1. Ittl 

':00 a.m. Mornln" Cha~1 
':15 a.m. New. 
':30 a.m. • .. k Dnlma 
9:20 a.m. N WI 
9:30 a.m. Th" Book.hell 
9:n a.m. Arter Br.akfa t cou e 

10:15 a.m. lLlntJ for £aUn" 
10:'30 a.m. Inl rOOuc\lon to poken Ocr 

man 
11 :20 a.m. Joh nlOn Counll N w. 
11;30 a.m. f loot Vou Love 
12:00 noon Rh)Olhm nambl .. 
12::10 p.m . N wa 
12:'" p.m. Rdl,loul New. Rel)(>rl.r 

1:00 p.m . M kat Ch .... 
I:UO p.m. JOhnson Coun.y N~w 
2: 15 p.m. Holland Caliin. 
2:30 p.m. t~h Ct'fllU~ M,,"k 

. WHO Calendar 
lHBC 0uIIet. 

3'20 p.m. NovaU Tl'l 
~:,o p.m. N ... 
5:3:1 p.m. What'. ow In !look, 
):.5 " m . Pat... ,. ... P ry 
4 ;00 pm . row. lA ~~ or Worllt'n 

Vo~rs 
4:30 p.m . Tea Tim M 1001 
5:00 D.m . ChIldren', Hout 
5:30 p .m . Vp To The Mlnut, New 

pon 
fi:flO p.m. Th. DIn"., 1I0ur 
1 ;00 p .m. Hlroohlma 
.: 00 p.m. World "·1 .... 
' :15 p .m . M, l<llIy VOUI'll 
':10 p .m . R~nlod Mu c 
0 ·00 p.m. Walll TI"'~ 
0;;>11 p.m ('amDIl 8h p 
':4~ pm N~w. 

10:80 p .m . SIaN OrT ' 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

9 :00 '·m. FI'!'d Waring 110 llO • m. Arlhllr Go<!fr~y 
10:30 a.m. Jack l3~rch 12 : I~ p .m . NI'W o 
&:00 p.m. lIawk. Malin.... 4 011 p ·m. 0.11"",,,, Mil Ie 
6:00 I> m . 101 locly 'Porac1e ' :1$ pm Jork Smllh 
"1;00 p .m . lknnt D ," H D In All'! rk.n l\.!(·h,..ly II ur 
1:30 pm. Glldersl .. 1:30 p.m. Dr. ClIrl tla" 
8:00 p .m. Dufly'. T" rll ~."" p .III . Irk W.",,,w 
9:00 I>.m. Bill tory .: pm. !locum nlo.y . " n~p II t"anl" 
8:30 P.m. Mr. Dblrlel All mey \ ':30 p.m .. Bini C by 

LAUNDRY, studcnt or family. Lead pipes were known in Ro- 0:30 p.m. Jimmy D"ranle 10 :.~ I> m Mu Ie 111"1' 

C 11 "365 1":\111 !>.m. Sup~r Club 1100 pm, W 
::-:a:-:::-,=-::::. -::-________ m_a_n_, _t_im_ es_. _____ -..:. ___ I_O_: IO~P._m_ • .,..D.:..nI.:..~.:.." _C_h_oru~ _______ "'-lI. U p.m . 011 Ih .. n .. ·",,1 

PO P EYE 

BLONDIE 

I 

I·"' :' 

WE:LL, vou CAN INFa<IJ. 
HIM HE WON'T' NEE:D 

1HEM Ur.JLE$ HE PA'IS 
HIS WATeR SILL BY __ ·n.u~ FI~ST.I{ :-__ "=:"1 

CHIC YOUNG 

!!!~~.5iL:.~~ I 
CARL ANDERSON 
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Dr. Mayo H: Soley Named New Medical Dean 
Dr. William B. Bean Appointed 
To Professor of Medicine Post 

University Hospitals 
Vacancies Are Filled 
It Board Meeting 

Dr. Mayo H. Soley has been ap
pointed dean of the University 
college of medicine and Dr. Wil
liam B. Bean has been appointed 
professor of medicine and head of 
the department of internal medi
cine, President Virgil M. Hancher 
announced yesterday. • 

The appointments were an
nounced f\>llowing approva\ by the 
state board of education meeting 
in Ames. 

Dr. Soley, now proCessor of 
medicine and assistant dean at 
the I University of California's 
medical college in San Francisco, 
will succeed the Jate Dean Ewen 

~ 

ciency diseases and acclima liza
tion to heat. He. has published 
nearly 40 articles on these sub
jects since 1936. A portion of. his 
research in th~ field of nutrition 
was done while he was a lieuten
ant-colonel in the U.S. army med
ical corps during ,World War II . 

He began his teaching career as 
a student instructor in anatomy 
at the University of Virginia from 
1932-35. He interned at Johns 
Hopkins University, 1935-36, and 
became assistant resident physi
cian at the Boston City hospital 
during 1936-37. Following one 
year as a teaching fellow in the 
Thorndike Memorial laboratory in 
Boston, Dr. Bean became senior 
medical resident at Cincinnati 
General hospital, .1938-40. 

Excavation Begins New Currier Wing 1 Deadline Today to File 

I Applications for NSA 
Europe Trip, Pamphlet 

Students who wani copies of a 
pamphlet "Study, Travel and 
Work Abroad." must sign their 
names at the office of student af
fairs not 1st.er thnn 5 p.m. today, 
Thelma Edis of th Stud I1t coun
cil's NSA commW e announced 
yesterday. 

Students must also m t B 5 
p.m. deadUne <I n filing applica
tions for an NSA-sponsored study 
trip to England, France and the 
Netherlands this summer, Miss 
Edis said. 

Applications will be sent to 
home addresses of those students 
who will not be in Iowa City dyr
ing Easter vacation. 

Students remaining in Iowa 
City during vacation may pick up I 
applications fo~ the NSA trip at I 
the office of student affnirs, Mis 
Edis said. 

Grass Fire Extinguished 
Firemen were called to ex

tinguish a grass t:lre in the va-

I 

I II 
, 

FLY HOME EASTER 
VIA 

LJNITED AIR 

MAINLINER 

LINES 

180 

"EAST R SPECIAL" 

Wednesday, March 24 
Leave Iowa City 3:00 P. M. 
Arrive Chicago 4:25 P. M. 

Connectlona 10 All the East 

Reservations Avallable Now 
all 3161 Iowa 

OR 

33501 

Ity 

UNITED ·AIRLINES From 1940 to ] 942 he was as
sistant visiting physician at Hill
man h.Jspit.al, Birmingham, Ala . 
He returned to the University of 
Cincinnati and was assistant pro
fessor of medicine there until 
1946. when he was appOinted as
sociate professor. 

cant lot nexl to Lhe Leo V. Ban- •••••••••••• liiiiil .......... .. 
jamin, residence-, 1035 Howell 

-AP Wirephoto 

In addition , Dr. Bean has been 
visiting physician at Cincinnati 
General hospital and consultant to 
the veterans administration since 
1941. 

Dr. Bean is a member of the 
Central Society f,or Clinical Re
search, American Society of Trop
ical Medicine, American Heart 
association, American Medical , as
sociation, Ohio State Medical so
ciety, American Society of Clinical 
Investigation, Association of Mili
tary Surgeons, Alpha Omega Al
pha and Sigma Xi fraternit.ies. 

Astronomy Students -

Discover 
Venus 

DR. MAYO H. SOLEY • • • 
M. MacEwen, who died Sept. 3, By HARLEY ASHBAUGH 
1947. Dr. Soley will assume his Could it be a flyIng saucer? 
duties here about .July 1. At 2:30 yesterday afternoon four 

Dr. Bean, associate professor of \)r five stuoonts and Dr. C.C. 
medicine at the University of Cin- Wylie, head 01 ~e astronorntY 
cinnati, will come to Iowa City department, were gazing toward 
about September 1. He will fill the heavens as they stood on the 
the post that has been vacant since east \Side of the Physics building. 
the death' of Dr. Fred M. Smith Each was USing his thumb and 
on Feb. 23, 1!146. index finger to form an. "0" 

In addition to the deanship, Dr. through which he sighted. 
Soley will serve as director of Another" man joined the group. 

"I've found it," one of the medical services and as a research 
professor in the department of in- students jubiliantly said. 
ternal medicine. The newcomer nudged one of 

. . . ,the m~ ' and asked in an under-
Dr. Soley IS parttcularly mter- t r'''Wh tIki g ! . . 'd one a are you 00 n or ested m dIseases 01 thyrOl , res- M ~" ' 

piratorY phYSiOlO~y and an~iety I ~~enus,,, was the reply. 
~tates. He. has wntte~ exte~slvelY The late arrival tipped back his 
In these fleld.s ~nd 18. na.tlOnally head, shielded his eyes and squint
known for h.ls mve~lIgat~ons on ed. He saw only the 'clear blue 
the therapeullc u~e of radioactive ky 
iodine in thyroid diseases. I s "Come over here, I'll soow you," 
~e was graduated from Bow- the obliging proessor said. Then, 

dOlO. college III ~929 , and I:Iarvar.d by using a cornice of the buiJd
medical college 10 1933. Smc~ hIS ing as a guide he again located 
interneship in Massachusetts Gen- the Earth's twi~ sister. 
er~l hospital from 1933-35, he has The latecomer then took the 
been associated with the Univer- position where the professor was 
sity of Calif~rnia: , . standing and soon located the 

Incluaed m hiS steps to hIS I bright sppt in the sky. 
pres~~t position ,,:,ere:. assistant ilt-I "Gee, it's awlu ly bright," he 
medIcine at. California, 1935-37; exclaimed. 
instructor, 1937-38; instructor 01 1 "I looked a week ago," Wylie 
mE:dicine ;Itld pharmacology, 1938-

1 

related "but the sky was too 
39: assistant professor of medi- CloudY' to see until yesterday. It 
cille, 1939-42; ijssociate professor will be visible on clear days all 
of medicine and assistant dean of through April." 
the college, ]942-47, and full ~ro-I Venus, like all of the other 
fessor and assistan~ dean smce planets, shines by refl~ted light 
1947. ' of Ithe sun. It is brighter than 

He is a member of the Society any other celestial object except 
for Experimental Biology and the sun and moon. 
Medicine, the American Heart as- "Venus is always cloudy, so Its 
sociation, Society 101' the Study of face has never been seen," Wylie 
Internal Secretions, Federation of explained. "It has lots of carbon 
Clinical Research and Society ot dioxide and scientists have been 
Clinical Investigation. unable to detect water vapor. For 

His wr.itings in leading medical this reason, the atmosphere on 
publications include accounts of Venus is likely to be dry and 
numerous contributions to re- dusty." 
search in his special interest This planet is called the Earth's 
fields. twin sister becau96 the two are 

Dr. Bean, born in the Philippine sID much alike. It is a little smaller 

, 
EXCAVATION WORK was begun recently on the $431,185 addition to Currier hall. The five story 
addition to the north wing will conialn 75 rooms and will house 150 girls. The Olson company of 
Albert Lea, Minn., has the contrad for the digging. A 40 by 96 feet one-story and basement addition' 
will also be added to the dining room. 

than the Earth and four-fifth!! as I N A 
he~~~~s' distance from the sun 0 n,swer 
is two-Ulirds as far as of Earth's. I 

" 

outbreak of jllness, Dr. Miller 
said. 

George Kauffman, Audubon, 

It is a lit.tle warmer Ithere than 0 Hili t 
onv~neu;~~· no moon and in this n I (reS 

council president reported that the 
council "will not take any action" 
in tbe case. 

way differs from the Earth. Its • 

.ear is scarcely longer than our F d Sit tl 
week-only seven. and one-hall 00 I ua Ion 
days. A day and mght there lasts 

Accident-Proof Tool 
about a month by our calendar. 

"The presence of carbon dioxide 
would make plant life on Venus 
possible," Wylie . said. "However, 
persons could not live there be
cause of lack of oxygen." 

Iowa Air Defense 
System Discussed 
By Military Men 

DES MOINES (/P)-Plans for 
perfecting an air defense system 
for Iowa were discussed yesterday 
at the statehouse. 

Brig. Gen. Charles H. Grahl, 
state adjutant general, said the 
project was scheduled tor discus
sion at this time regardless of ihe 
international situation. 

Partclpating in the conference 
were Maj. George W. Vass of the 
natonal guard ,bureau in Washing
ton, D. C., and Capt. C. A. Taylor, 
a regular army instructor in air 
control and warning methods. 

General Grahl saId t.he Iowa 
setup, which hasn't been started 
yet, will include such technical 
equipment as radar. The new 
units also would be tra ined in dir
ecting the use of the planes is the 
Iowa national iuard squadrons, 
should the occasion arise. 

The General said the plan calls 
for 24 officers and 350 men. 
rrhere would be a heaaquarters 
established in Des Moines and se
veral branches elsewhere in the 
state. 

Where the branches, or "cells" 
as they are called, would be locat
ed has not yet been determined. 

Air units of the Iowa national 
guard are under the air defense 
command which is charged with 
the air defense of the United 
States. 

, --------------
Face Intoxication Charge 

Three persons, charged with 
intoxication, appeared in police 
court yesterday before Judge 
Emil G. Trott. I 

Ed M. Walters, Iown City, was 
sentenced to eight days 'HI the 
county jail. John C. Jensen,' 
rou te 6, and Lyle O'Conner, 529 
S. Clinton street, were fined 
$27.50 each. I 

I;IilIcrest resIdents whq, peti
tioned Gov. Robed D. Blue Mon
day to investigate the food situa
tion in that dormitory report.ed no 

Sends One To Hospital 
Second Injured 

action on the request last night. CHICAGO ~1P'l-A demoI\lStra-
According to petition Signers, lion of an accident-proof tool sent 

the request ar.ose from dissatis- one man to a hospital and another 
faction with the food situation in to a physician's office for treat
the dormitory cafeteria. Com- ment of injuties yesterday. 
plaints against dormitory food The device is a gun powered by 
were als.o heard earlier in the a blank .22 caliber cartridge 
year. At that. time T. M. Rehder, which fires a short, threaded rod 
director of dormitories, appeared Into a wall. This eHmlnates the 
before the Hillcrest council to an- need of drilling holes and screw
swer complaint.s. ing in bolts to hold up signs or 

Monday's petition was the re- tubing. 
suit of recent. iIlnj!ss in the dOI'm- About 50 persons gathered at 
itory which effected about 200 the General Outdoor Advertising 
men, the signers said. It empha- company, to see it work. 
sized in the petition to the gov- Richard T. Reidy, 56, the con
erno!" that the men felt. the dining cern's electrical manager, reoport
.operations at Hiilcrest should be ed to police that he held his left 
investigated. hand lightly over the front end to 

Referring to the recent illness, demonstrate the gun's sa fety. 
Arley Blankenburg, Quasqueton, Suddenly it discharged. I 
said, "We don't necessarily say The rod pierced Reidy's Mnd 
t.hai it was the food, but we feel and wounded Charles Brenchley, 
the whole dining serviCe! operation 40, Montreal district mana2'er of 
should be investigated." the company, in theJleck . He was 

Jack Bernstein, Newark, N. J., standing neuroy. I 
an.other signel~aid the main pur- Brenchley, who lives at 157 Bal-
pose of the petition was to bring antine avenue, Montreal, was ta-, 
the complaint "to the eyes of the ken to Alexian Brothers hospital 
publjc ." and Reidy to a doctor's office for I 

Dr. Ches~er 1. Miller, stUdent treatment. 
health di~6ct.or, said analysis of Reidy said he was at a complete 
food served at ' HilicresL showed Jo.<s to explain the accident. He I 
that it was not responsible for the said 0 sharp tap is necessary to ' 
illness. An intestinal infection, fire the gun "but it discharged 
which is contagious, caused the anyhow," 
-------------- - --------

IT'S 

TIME FOR THE FASTIDIOUS WOMAN 

TO REJUVENATE HER WARDROBE AND HER HOME 

Islands in 1909, was educated at 
the University of Virginia. He re
ceived his B.A. in 1932 and his 
M. D. in 1935. He was winner of 
the John Horsley memorial prize 
in 1944. His fat.her was a dis
tinguished anatomist at the Uni
versity of Virginia medical school 
fot' many years. 

.------:---:---i! 
ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Giv~ your wardrobe and your home a new fresh look [or spring 

... send your cloth s and home !ul'nis\Ungs to us and let. our 

exp I·ts work wonders foJ' you in their cleaning and rejllvenat

ing ... Complete and expert toiloring service avnilable. 

~r. Bean is a specialist in dis
eaSes of the heart, nutrition, defi-

GREGG COLLEGE 
• A "hool of "'.In ••• - 'r.f.rr.~ It,. 

Coil ••• M.n .n~ W ..... n . 
4 MOIITH 

~IITIII'IY' COU~" 
pc.n .... I ... l T .... ININO FGI COLI.IOI 

STUDINTS ... ND GRADUAT .. 
A lhorou,b, iotenslve collrse-I,utiq 

, JIIDe, October. FlbMllll'. But· 
I.uo A OD reqll •• 

• 
"ICtAL COUNSllOI fer C .... TRAINI ... 

Rqlliar Do, aDd" E •• Di .... Scboo" 
, lbJou,h .... ' thl Y Ilr. (;alal_ r 

" ..... d.nt. John Robert C ... a •• S.C.D. 
~ Dlf'Ktor. Paul M. Palr, M.A. 

, tHI 01100 COLUOI 
I ! .Y .......... ,..--......... 
; . 

Supply 

Limited 

Brand New Portable 

TYPEWRITERS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVIERY 

ROYALS 

UNDERWOODS 

REMINGTONS 

SMlTH

CORONAS 

NOISELESS 

MERVEAUX TYPEWRITER fXCHANGE , 
211 ~ 3rd St. S.E. (upstairs) Phone 4546 

CEDAR R'PIDS, IOWA 

Excellent Dry Cleaning 

LADIES CLOTHES 

DRAPERIES 

CURTAINS 

SLIP COVERS . 
Expert Tailoring 

RONGNER'S CLEANERS 
TAILORS 

109 S. Clinton . . 
DialS?I? 

street, 1 :20 p.m. yesterday. 

Yette-r}j 
Our 60th Year 

hat will you be 

wearing next Sundayl 

Easter, 1948 

Flirty Petticoat ••• 

Lace Skirts ... 

These are ki rts you'll wear right now, and on and 
on through Spring and Summer .. . They're trim
med wit h fi lMy. feminine petticoat lace . .• What's 
mone Ihl'. e kir!. are ot tme cotton poplin. 

(In Bla.ck> 
Sllt·s 12 to 16 .. . __ .. . $10.95 

Coats That Are All Curv s and Compliments. Coats 

With a Splendid Sw p and a Fine Romantic Air . 

The new spring look you'llIov . .. lh look you'll Uke on youl 
Exquisite fabl ics in all-wool fI Ces in handsome qt_y, 

black, navy and qr n. P rfection of d .. ign and 
a wonderful. w arab] custom·mad look ... 0110 at 

Yeller's you'll find an abundant 8 I ction 01 haU·aiae coat 
beauties ... styl d to HI Y u and your budget 

Siz s from 7 to If. nnd IG Y2 to 24V2. 

Price •• tart at (I m r •....... .•• $39.95 

........ 
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